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Thalia Masonic 
Officers Installed 
Monday Evening

The following officers f.)r Tha
lia Lodge No. fid*!, A. F. & M 
for the ensuing year were install
ed at the stated meeting of the 
lodge Saturday evening. July l:;.

Jim Moore, worshipful master; 
Bailey Rennels, senior warden; 
T. L. Ward, junior warden; John 
W. Wright, treasurer; Charlie 
Wood, secretary; W. F. Wood, 
tiler; Ray Jonas, senior deacon; 
Joe Johnson, junior deacon; J. M 
Jackson, chaplain; E. G Grims- 
lcy, senior steward, and A. B. 
Wisdom, junior steward.

for

Thalia Methodist 
Revival W ill Start 
Sunday, July 28

The revival meeting for 
Thalia Methodist Chute! will 
gin Sunday. July _s. with I 
Hubert Thomson, pastor .»;*
1 '»til stleet M.-tl •• i:-- l : I! 
Amarillo, engaged t * do 
l>*vachiiiii. i! was announced 
week by Rev. I> >• Culbert 
pastor.

Rev. Thoms... is a native 
Foard County ami s well kn 
here. In the past h>- has prear 
for revival meetings a; rro 
and Margaret
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Deposits 
icrease During 
*ast 3 Months
Der sit- at the Crowell State 

Band at »he end o f the business 
>il which closed June 29, 

PNO, were $152,375.78, an in
i ' ' 1'' ''Jl.fi50.75 over the de-

close of the business 
Iperi.iil :a,t April when the total
|»as SJ-’n 'e->5 jo

■sits for the past busi- 
' "  shows an increase of

"ver the amount on 
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Crowellites Attend  
| State F FA  Convention
. ,Hur n L. Myers, Crowell FFA 
1 aiU-is,-,-. and three FFA boys. J. 
I -  on, Harvey Crosnoe and 
I ;r;inia: Taylor, returned Sunday, 

■j)-v 1C from a trip to the state 
'•A .mention which was held 
at Houston July 11-13.

The convention elected state 
I officer. for the year 1940-41 and 
|ft up a new program o f work for 
'j" same year. Other problems 
ano business were also discussed. 

The boys and their adviser al- 
| '0 visited points of interest in 

Austin. Houston, Galveston and 
oan Antonio.
. Among the most interesting 

■, l C "ere the Texas State Cap- 
r. ,i ,xas University, San Jacinto 
««•«eld. Galveston ship docks, 

p [ Mexico, Brackenridge
C Alam°. Buck Horn Saloon

“"¡i Randolph Field.
I he group was accompanied to 

friend ^ FS' Myers WH° visited

ATTENDS MEETING
Hines Clark was among the 

r ,ent.v-five officers of the 142nd 
antry Regiment, Texas Nation- 

i 'jUard. who attended the con- 
ni»k»1 e i.n Fort Worth Saturday 
. ,, "hich was held preliminary

me annual maneuvers. The 
neuvers will extend over a 
f area with headquarters near 

La- on Aug. 2 to 23.. 
, 'lark will retire from the. 
m5!1Ce «luring the time o f the 
t»i.„e,Uver® after serving about 
r0 years as a medical of- 
with ***• Texas National Guard 
hi, J .? ran*t o f major and upon 
, .n. ret' rrnient he will have the 

* of lieutenant-colonel.

Several Arrests Are  
Made Here Recently

A number of arrests have been 
made and a car recovered in 
Crowell during the past few days.

Last Friday morning, three men 
and two women were stopped here 
and held for Vernon officers for 
the alleged theft of furnishings 
of a tourist camp cabin. They 
were returned to Vernon that 
morning.

Last week, a local Negro wo
man was arrested for possession 
of beer and whiskey and pled 
guilty to charges and paid a fine 
of $122.50. One gallon of whiskey 
and three cases of beer were 
found in her possession.

Shortly before this arrest, a 
Mexican wanted in Frederick, 
Ok la- on a burglary charge was 
arrested here. Oklahoma officers 
returned him to Frederick Sun
day-

Last Friday morning a 1939 
Model coupe was found abandoned 
one and one-half miles west of 
Crowell and since that time ef
forts have been made to find the 
owner of the vehicle, but ao far 
the efforts have been to no avail.

Foard County’s Newest O il W ell Performs for Camera After Blowing In Abs6Ilt66 Vot6
Unofficial tests made on the Thomason Oil & Royalty’s E. M. Gamble No. 1, eig':.‘ miles 

northeast of Crowell on the E. M. Gamble farm shown spouting oil a short time after it blew 
in Tuesday afternoon, July 9, give it a production of over 200 barrels per day. The top of pay 
is at 2,345 feet to 2,369 in porous lime in the upper Canyon formation.

Storage tanks were set last week, and the well was turned into storage Saturday morning 
and the head was allowed to blow off. Tubing was run in the well Saturday afternoon

At this time, the hole has not been developed since it blew in, and official tests will be 
held up until it is decided whether or not the hole will be cleaned out, acidized or developed 
further.

There is a casing pressure of 895 pounds, at present, and the oil is testing 35 gravity, however, 
it is commonly acknowledged that a fair test has not yet been made. A charcoal test has been 
made on the gas in the well, but no results from this have yet been received.

Starts; Many 
Cast B a l l o t s

July 2 4  Last Day  
to Absentee Vote  
or Return Ballots
Th.ity-s::-: voter, o f Foard

( oiinty have voted absentee since 
*ì e fir-' day of absentee .ting, 
according to figures released from
‘ he office of the county clerk. 
* h's is an average of four absen- 
*♦’** votes for each day that the 

:nce ua- open. A number of 
ojI, Ms have also Fee* '".ailed to

Did You Ever See A  
Leech? Big Live One 
Found Near Crowell

A live wat. r le eh was brought 
to The New, office Tue,day morn
ing bv Cliff Patt n The leech 
wne found in a tank on Gordon 
Bell’s farm a short distance • >rth 
of Crowel!

This i- the fir,t leech that we 
have seen, however, manv who 
have visited »he office during the 
Inst few days stated that thev had 
seen them before, and even had 
leeches to get .m them while 
swimming, blit this .- *he largest 
one that they have seen.

The leech i* an aquatic worm, 
according to Webster, and is a 
verv peculiar one. too. It has 
an interesting history and at one 
time played a part in medicine. 
F o llow in g  ¡s the historv of the 
leech taken from Webster's dic
tionary;

‘•Any of numerous carnivorous 
or blood-sucking annulate worms 
constituting the class Hirudinea. ( 
The typical leeches have a flat
tened segmented body of lancelo- 
a*e outline, broader near the pos
terior end. and exhibit externally 
well-marked annulations, which 
greatly exceed the true segments 
iti number. At each end of the 
body there is a sucker, the mouth 
being within that of the anterior 
end. The stomach is large and 
produced at the sides into ca- 
nacious pouches. Leeches are 
hermaphrodite and the develop
ment is usually direct. Most of 
them inhabit fresh water, a few 
arc marine, and some tropical 
forms are terrestrial. They pro
gress by means of their suckers, 
looping: the body like a measuring 
worm, or swim with an undulating 
movement. Some permanently at
tach themselves to tisho>. The 
class is divided into two orders. 
Rhynchobdellida and Gnathohdel- 
lida. the latter including the me
dicinal leech, a European fresh
water species two or three inches 
long, which is used, less than for
merly. by physicians for bleed
ing patients."

We haven’t been able to deter
mine whether this is a medicinal 
leech or not. but it measures ov
er two inches in length when ie- 
laxed on the side of the jar in 
which it is kept, and can stretch 
about 4 inches "hen moving 
about.

Local Bank Joins President Roosevelt Nominated Demo Rebuilding of 
Federal Reserve Candidate for President On First Rialto Theatre
Svstem Recently Ballot at Convention In Chicago Has Been Started
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Crowell State Bank 
Is Honored W ith  
Invitation to Join

T’ c Crowell S’ at,. Bank joined 
?!'■• Federal Re<erv System re
cently. according to information 
released last week, and became 

f the ver; few state banks
• s' the nation * receive an in-
• itation to join the system.

Thi' local bank was organiged 
in l'.'Jl as a State bank and now 
enjoy, the destination o f being a 
member of both banking systems.
A bank is thoroughly investigated 
before being admitted to the Fed- 
< ra! Reserve System and the hon
or of receiving an invitation to 
join came as a «'irprise to Dr. R. 
L. Kincaid, president, and other 
directors of the bank.

With this move, the Crowell 
State Bank became a part of the 
largest banking system in the 
world and offers many advan
tages, both to the bank and to its 
depositors, that were not enjoy- j 
ed before.

Although the Crowell State 
Bank enjoyed the distinction of 
being one of the soundest banks 
in the state, becoming a member 
of the Federal Reserve System 
makes the bank that much strong
er from the depositors’ stand
point.

Several Scouts 
Pass Tests at 
Board of Review

Scout Camporee to 
Be Held Near City 
On July 28, 30 , 31
The Boy Scout Board of Re- 

view held at the American Legion 
hall in Crowell last Tuesday night 
was well attended with about 
twenty-five Boy Scouts present to 
pass tests.

C ou rt  o f  H on or  On July 23
The boys are looking forward 

to the Court of Honor to be held 
at Ray land next Tuesday, April

at "which time about 50 awards 
will be made to Scouts of District 
12.The public is cordially invited 
to attend this meeting at Rayland. 
The leaders are well pleased with 
the enthusiasm that most of the 
boys are showing in the work. 

Camporee To Be Held
There is to be a three-day camp 

to be held at the north roadside 
pocket park, near Crowell, on 
Julv 29. 30 and 31. Approxi^ 
mately 100 Boy Scouts are expect
ed to be in camp these three days 
from Foard. Childress, Cottle andj 
Hardeman Counties and Truseott 
in Knox County.

REVIVAL IN PROGRESS

The revival meeting being held 
at the East Side Church of Christ! 
with Elder C. V. Allen o f Spur, 
doing the preaching is attracting 
good crowds and much interest. 
Granville Westbrook of Truseott 
is leading the singing. The local 
minister, Robert McCown. is put
ting forth every effort to adver
tise the meeting and to make it 
successful in every way.

TRUSCOTT REVIVAL

A revival meeting at the Trus- 
cott Church of Christ will be

President Franklin D. Roose
velt was nominated as the Demo
cratic candidate for a third term 
as the President of the United 
States early Thursday morning on 
the first ballot with a landslide 
vote at the Democratic convention 
now in session at Chicago.

Other Democrats who received 
v ites, and the order of their rank
ing, are as follows: Farley, Gar
ner. Tidings and Hull.

President Roosevelt wa, nom

inated by Alabama and took the 
lead with the first vote and held 
it throughout the balloting.

Five hundred and fifty-one 
votes were necessary to nominate 
the President. New Mexico’s vote 
placed his total at 54*i votes and 
the State o f New York cast its 
»>4 *2 votes to put him way over 
the majority line with filO'a 
votes. The remainder of the 
states and territories were polled 
as a matter o f form.

Crowell T o Have 
Modern Theatre; 
Plan Finest In Area

. r.e .opening date for r ..king 
appreciation t a .- it.-- ba’ iots 
' ns Sunday of last v.-eex. July 7. 

Election laws o f Texa- state the 
ballots must not be obtained not 
more than 2«» days >..,r less than 
three days before the elect; in.
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Crowell’s New Department Store 
Starts Grand Opening Sale On 
Saturday Morning at 9 O’Clock
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een started and when completed * “

Crowell will have one of -he mod ^  || • « Iror H o s p i t a l  
Walls is Started

One of the finest stocks o f dry 
goods in this section of West Tex
as is being offered to the people 
of Crowell and its trade territory 
with the Grand Opening Sale of 
Fisch’s Department Store in 
Crowell. The sale opens Saturday 
morning, July 20, at 9 a. m. The 
new department store is located 
on the west side of the square 
in the building formerly occupied 
by Self Dry Goods Store.

Outstanding Sale 
Announcement of the Grand 

Opening Sale offering a large 
number o f dry goods values is 
made with the double-page adver
tisement which appears on pages 
»! and 7 of this issue of The News. 
This will be the most outstanding 
dry goods sale to be held in this 
section in some time.

The store is owned and operat-

ed by Irving Fisch. who operated 
a dry goods store in Crowell for 
five years before moving to Wink 
in 1930. He has had 19 years 
experience in this line of busi
ness, having operated a chain of 
dry goods stores before coming 
to Crowell in about 1925.

Mr. Fisch has expressed con
fidence in Crowell and its trade 
territory and. realizing the need 
of a modern department store in 
this territory stocked with all na
tionally advertised brands of dry 
goods, moved his stock back to 
Crowell after an absence of ten 
years to give the people a store 
which would be suitable for a city 
much larger than Crowell.

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to the public to visit this new 
air-conditioned department store 
during this sale.

Th»? rear wali of the building 
will be moved back a distance of 
3») feet, and the completed build
ing will be 130 feet in length.

The front of the building will 
b»» of a modern design ar.d there 
will be 9 feet from the front 
doors to the sidewalk. The new 
theatre will have two 9x23 foot 
lobbies, with stairs to the bal
cony in the front lobby. The ba!- 
rony will seat 70 persons. The 
seating capacity o f the auditorium 
will be increased, but as yet the 
number of seats which will be 
placed has not been determined.

One o f the greatest improve
ments which will be made is the 
increase in the pitch o f the floor 
to insure better vision o f the 
screen. The pitch of the floor will 
he 1 l 2 inches per foot for sixty 
feet, which is twice as great a, 
the floor of the old theatre.

An insurance adjuster placed 
the theatre as a total loss last 
week.

The cooling plant of the new 
theatre will be in the top of the 
building with the air entering in 
the center of the theatre above 
the screen.

Laying of stone for the walls 
• 'f the Foard County Hospital, one 
"lock north of the square facing 
‘ he paved street, was start«.* last 
Monday and at present the walls 
>.n the front part o f the building 
have been laid up :■> the concrete 
belt course, which about win
dow sill height.

There will be approximately 
14«) cubic yards of native stone 
u,ed for the walls o f the building. 
The walls will be of double thick
ness with a three-inch layer of 
concrete between the double walls

Over one-half of the concrete 
floors for the hospital have been 
laid in the past two week- The 
building will have a floor ,• ace of 
over 4.000 square fee:.

Texaco Employees Will Be Allowed 
Leave of Absence for Military 
Training with Pay Up to 3 Months

Leaves of absence with pay for 
a period up to three months will 
be given to employees of The 
Texas Corporation and subsidiary 
companies who attend training 
camps of the National Guard. 
Naval Militia, Organized Reserve 
of the U. S. Naval Reserve, and 
the U. S. Marine Corps Reserve,1 
Texaco's local office announced 
Monday.

Employees ordered to training 
camp by military authorities will 
receive full pay for the duration 
of the encampment, if it is not 
more than three months, less their 
military pay and added allowance 
for quarters and rations. For pe
riods longer than three months, ; 
leaves without pay will be grant
ed. When camp attendance is 
voluntary, as it is for members

of the Officers Reserve corps. Cit
izens Military Training Camps, 
and Reserve Officers Training 
Corps, the same provisions will 
apply, but the employee must 
first obtain the company’s permis
sion to attend.

Absence for any of these ser
vices will not affect the employ
ees’ regular vacations or seniority 
rights. Moreover, provisions of 
Texaco's accident and sick bene
fit plan, permanent and total dis
ability plan, and group life insur
ance and pension plan will apply 
during the absence with pay as 
though the employee were in ac
tive service with the company. It 
was pointed out that the present 
scheme does not cover actual mili
tary service, but only training pe
riods.

Expense Accounts 
Are Due Tomorrow

The second expense account 
must be turned in by the can
didates for public office lot la
ter than tomorrow night, Fri
day, July 19, according to the 
election laws.

The law says the second ex
pense report must be turned in 
to the office of the county clerk 
between July 15 and July 19.

started Sunday, July 21, it was 
announced today. Floyd J. Spivey 
o f Iowa Park will preach for these
services.

CANDIDATE SPEAKING

Candidates for county and dis
trict offices will go to Vivian Fri
day night for the last spekaing in 
a community before the annual 
political rally to be held this year 

1 on the court house lawn in Crow- 
: t»IV Thursday night, July 25.

Everyone in the county is in
vited to go to Vivian Friday night 
to hear the candidates speak.

SINGING AT RAYLAND

A singing will be held in the 
Baptist Church at Rayland Sun
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, ac
cording to an announcement made 
here Tuesday. It is urged by

Former Foard 
Man Found Dead 
in Mountain Cabin

Employed to W ork  
Claim of J. K. 
W oods of Crowell
S. S. Desnoyer. whose dead 

body was found July 8 in his cabin 
high in the .liccarilla mountains 
near Ancho, N. M.. 32 miles from 
Carrizozo, was employed by J. K. 
Woods of Crowell to look after 
his gold claim at the time of his 
death. He was employed by Mr. 
Woods April 1 of this year and 
had made Foard County his home 
most of the time since 1929.

According to a coroner’s in
quest. death came from natural 
causes, probably a week before the 
body was discovered. The door of 
the cabin was latched from the in
side and when it was forced open 
the body was found on a cot in a 
badly decomposed condition. The 
coroner's jury found no marks of 
violence.

Before going to New Mexico in 
April, Mr. Desnoyer had worked 
on the farms o f Fred and Louie 
Riethmayer. He was a cousin of 
Mrs. G. M. Athey of Crowell.

Burial was made in a cemetery 
at Carrizozo after relatives could 
not be located.

those in charge that all singers 
he present and help the Rayland 
singers get a good start.

Fifty o f the newest Stamps- 
I Baxter song books have been se- 
: cured and will be used Sunday 
I afternoon.

»'.cv. business

New Grocery to 
Open in Crowell 
Within Few Days

A now cash sr«>cerv store will 
opened in Crowell next week 

on the north side of the square 
i«' >r w .-t of ti e Self Motor 

Company building*, accordine to 
announcement by Fred Wehba, 

who is onening this 
concern in Crowell.

This cash grocery 
ed in the building formerly 
pied by the Faith Cafe and op
erated by Mr. Wehba.

The cate was closed several 
days ago and work has been 
progressing with the installation 
of grocery fixtures and arranging 
stock.

Mr. Wehba is an experienced 
grocery man. having been in this 
business for the past seventeen 
years. He has operated grocery 
stores in Archer City. Holliday 
ami Wichita Fails bef re c >ming 
to Crowell.

Mr. Wehba stated that the new 
store would be one of which Crow
ell and its trade territory would 
be proud, and that a complete 
line of groceries would be hand
led at all times.

•'ll be  I jUs - 
:cu-

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

The following new motor ve
hicles were registered in the o f
fice of the tax assessor-collector 
during the past week:

Roy C. Steele, Ford pickup.
E. R. Roland, Chevrolet sedan.
Clinton McLain, Dodge sedan.
A. L. Lipscomb. Chevrolet se

dan.
R. H. Cooper Sr.. Chevrolet se

dan.
E. O. Traweek. Ford sedan.
Glenn W. Fox, Fort pickup

BIRTHS

To Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Sprague, a girl, Shirley Catherine, 
July 12.

To Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Daniel, 
a boy, Don Lee, July 7.
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Thalia Masonic 
Officers Installed 
Monday Evening

The following officers for Tha
lia Lodge No. 666, A. F & A M . 
for the ensuing year were install
ed at the stated meeting of the 
lodge Saturday evening. July Li.

Jim Moore, worshipful master; 
Hailey Rennels, senior warden; 
1. L. Ward, junior warden; John 
W. Wright, treasurer; Charlie 
Wood, secretary: W. K. Wood, 

primary t:'er; Kay Jonas, senior deacon; 
¡'on will Ho held Saturday, Joe Johnson, junior deacon; .1. M 
s;. Foard County voters •' ackson. chaplain; FI (1 Grim.«- 
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Unofficial tests made on the Thomason Oil & Royalty’s E. M. Gamble No. 1. eigi." miles 
northeast of Crowell on the E. M. Gamble farm shown spouting oil a short time after it blew 
in Tuesday afternoon, July 9, give it a production of over 200 barrels per day. The top of pay 
is at 2,345 feet to 2,360 in porous lime in the upper Canyon formation.

Storage tanks were set last week, and the well was turned into storage Saturday morning 
and the head was allowed to blow off. Tubing was run in the well Saturday afternoon.

At this time, the hole has not been developed since it blew in, and official tests will be 
held up until it is decided whether or not the hole will be cleaned out, acidized or developed 
further.

There is a casing pressure of 81)5 pounds, at present, and the oil is testing 35 gravity, however, 
it is commonly acknowledged that a fair test has not yet been made. A charcoal test has been 
made on the gas in the well, but no results from this have yet been received.
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’ he office o f the county clerk. 
This i- ar. average of four absen
tee votes for each day that the 
office wa- open. A > umber of 
ballots have also Leer, nailed to 
absentee voters.

Applicati •- f.,r abs.-tee bal-

Bal!

iFoard 
nere. In t 
tor reviva 
und Marga

Cr<

ml

dl and Foster Davis 
... I n their re-election 

. the offices of dis- 
•itity clerk and county 

r< -pectively. 
.mmissioners’ race, two 
nr. unopposed. They 

1 inmsley. candidate 
• er of precinct No.

Easley, candidate 
i t  of precinct No.

•vc candidates seek- 
f commissioner of 

They are W. G. 
1! Wisdom, FT 11 

•e. J. C. Taylor and
. . Carvel Thompson

I A. I. Du\ is are opponents in 
ran : ommissioner of pre-

:t N
! H i Henry) Ross. F. W.

and W. FT Higgs are as- 
,;.g f-.r t office of public 
(her. precinct No. 1. H. E.
ye-■•■ mopposed for the of-

1 .-ttca of the peace, pre- 
:t No. l.
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unopi 
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¡B ar.d 
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Did You Ever See A  
Leech? Big Live One 
Found Near Crowell

. was brought 
'uesday morn- 

The leeeh 
k on G

leech tra'
•r, manv 
'fice during 
j  that thev 
and even 

them while 
i is »he largest 
e seen.
aquatic worm,

A live water !>’ ,■ 
to The News office 
irg hv Cli‘r Patto 
was found in a t 
Pell’s farm a short 

1 of Crowell
This is the first 

have seen. howev, 
have visited the ,v 
last few davs state 
-•eott them before, 
leeches to get ,r
swimming, hut thi 
one that they hav 

The leech i« an
J according to Webster, and is a 
verv peculiar one. too. It has 
an interesting history and at one 
time played a part in medicine. 
Following is the history of the 
leech taken from Webster’ s dic
tionary :

‘•Any of numerous carnivorous 
I or blood-sucking annulate worms 
constituting the cla-s Hirudinea. 
The typical leeches have a flat- 
tened segmented body of lancelo- 

: ate outline, broader near the pos
terior end. and exhibit externally 
well-marked annulations, which 
greatly exceed the true segments 

i in number. At each end of the 
i body' there is a sucker, the mouth 
S being within that of the anterior 
end. The stomach is large and 
produced at the sides into ca
pacious pouches. Leeches are 
hermaphrodite and the develop
ment is usually direct. Most of 
them inhabit fresh water, a few 

1 arc marine, and some tropical 
forms are terrestrial. They pro
gress by means of their suckers, 
looping the body like a measuring 
worm, or swim with an undulating 
movement. Some permanently at
tach themselves to fishes. The 
class is divided into two orders. 
Rhynchohdellida and Gnathohdel- 
lidn. the latter including the me
dicinal leech, a European fresh
water sneoies two or three inehe.- 
long, which is used, less than for-1 
merly. by physicians for bleed- 

_  . I ing patients.”  
rv>n L. Myers, Crowell FFA , , t ,i,.ter-
"  : si d three FFA boys. J. h» vt‘n ‘  tT' ¡ f  .' medicinal
DRhston, Harvey Crosnoe and mm<‘ whethet • 'nu-isures ov- 
ian Taylor, returned Sunday, b''‘vh or no • 1 vjlon re_
1«. from a trip to the state. jr  two inches n len g th *hl"  ™
convention which was held ?n . ‘ ' ' j «tretchou«ton Ti,iv i i  i i  which it is kept, ami can .-uiun

- i-T fn ifon  O.CU-J state * 0 «  «
fs for the year 11)40-41 and about.
I’ a new program o f work for
•ame year. Other problems C  e r a l A r r e s t «  A r e  
business were also discussed, i j c v e r a i
*■ boys and their adviser ai- JV1 <\de H e r e  R e c e n t l y
S|ted points of interest in
Antonio*10" ’ Gtt,Veston an<1 A number of arrests have been
10n? the most interesting made and a iai nast°few days.1 were the Texas State Cap- Crowell during the past f w  W
r» xa- University, San Jacinto L*st ^Uda‘' „  «.-re stooped here 
efield, Galveston ship docks, anil tv.ov.om r  ̂ officers for

'f Mexico, Brackenridge and held for < furnishings
.A 1;™”,- Fuck Horn Saloonj Ita Th„ .

that

Local Bank Joins 
Federal Reserve 
Svstem RecentlyV or

Crowell State Bank 
Is Honored With  
Invitation to Join

President Roosevelt Nominated Demo Rebuilding of 
Candidate for President On First Rialto Theatre 
Ballot at Convention In Chicago Has Been Started

Crowell T o  Have 
Modern Theatre; 
Plan Finest In Area

Th

Hon The Crowell State Bank joined<>rth ir ht* Ki•deral Reset•ve System re
i ently, according to information

t WP released last week and itecame
who 'ano r fl " ver;- few state banks

: the 'if the nation :> ! oceive an in-
ha»! tati»)!:i to join th<• system.
knri The local bank \va> organiged

President Franklin D. Roose- mated by Alabama ar.d took the
lead with the first vote and held 
it throughout the balloting.

Five hundred and fifty-one 
votes were necessary to nominate 
the President. New Mexico's vote 
placed his total at 546 votes and 
the State of New York cast its 
64»•* votes to put him way over 
the majority line with 610*2 
votes. The remainder of the 
states and territories were polled 
as a matter of form.

veil was nominated as the Demo
cratic candidate for a third term 
as the President of the United 
States early Thursday morning on 
the first ballot with a landslide 
tote at the Democratic convention 
now in session at Chicago.

Other Democrats who received 
v >tes. and the order of their rank
ing. are as follows: Farley, Gar
ner. Tidings and Hull.

President Roosevelt was nom-

ball
lice

■•.•• co rk to ire presiding election 
ffi.cers of the respective pre-

: :.e opening -a - f r i -k.ng 
appreciation f > absentee ballots 
was Sunday of last week, July 7. 
Election laws o f Texas state the 
ballots must not be obtained not
thl

ore than 20 days 
days bef >re t

less than

ank Deposits 
icrease During 
ast 3 Months
►er -its at the Crowell State
'i at *he end o f the business 
' i whii h closed June 29, 

0. we re $452,375.78, an in- 
l" ? 1.650.75 over the de-
■' at close of the business 
"i la-t April when the total 
$420. '.<25.12.

lie dot -its for the past busi- 
• peril'd shows an increase of 

; > ever the amount on 
- ’ v-l. -n the financial state*

i- wa- released in July, 1939.

owellites Attend  
ite FFA Convention

of a tourist camp 
were returned to

cabin.
VernonRandolph Field, 

group was accompanied to 
by Mrs. Myers who visited morning, 

k  i Last week, a local Negro wo
man was arrested for POM**«"

ATTENDS MEETING " ’ “ beer"and*whiskey and pled
Mines Clark was among the guilty to charges am l!ff whiskey 
Ufive officers of the 142nd of $122.50. One gallon ' " ¿ 1 «
O' Regiment, Texas Nation- and three cases of bit 
td. who attended the con- found in her possession.

this arrest, a

enjoy- the destlnction of being a 
member of both banking systems. 
A Hank is thoroughly investigated 
before being admitted to the F’ ed- 
eral Reserve System and tl •• hon
or of receiving an invitation to 
join came as i surprise to Dr. R. 
L. Kincaid, president, and other 
directors of the bank.

With this move, the Crowell 
State Hank became a part of the 
largest banking system i:i the 
world and offers many advan
tages. both t > the bank and to its 
depositors, that were not en joy-' 
eii before.

Although the Crowell State 
Bank enjoyed the destinetion of 
being one of the soundest banks 
in the state, becoming a member 
of the Federal Reserve System 
makes the hank that much strong
er from the depositors stand
point.

Several Scouts 
Pass Tests at 
Board of Review

Scout Camporee to 
Be Held Near City 
On July 28, 30 , 31
The Boy Scout Board of Re- 

view' held at the American Legion 
hall in Crowell last Tuesday night 
was well attended with about 
twenty-five Boy Scouts present to 
pas- tests.

Court o f  H onor  On July 23
The boys are looking forward 

to the Court of Honor to be held 
at Ravland next Tuesday, April 

at which time about 50 awards 
will be made to Scouts of District 
12.
_The public is cordially invited 

to attend this meeting at Rayland. 
The leaders are well pleased with 
the enthusiasm that most of the 
boys are showing in the work.

Cxmporee To Be Held
There is to be a three-day camp 

to be held at the north roadside 
pocket park, near Crowell, on 
July 29. 30 and 31. Approxi
mately 100 Boy Scouts are expect
ed to ‘ be in camp these three days 
from Foard. Childress, Cottle and 
Hardeman Counties and Truscott 
in Knox County.

Rebuilding of the F.iaitv The
atre. which burned .n July 9. has 
i een started and when completed 
Crowell will have "tie of the most 
modern and best equipped the
atre« in this section of West Tex
as.

The r--ar wall of the building 
will be moved back a d stance of 
30 feet, and the completed build
ing will be 130 feet in length.

The front of the build.ng will 
| be of a modern design and there 
’ will be 9 feet front the front 
j doors to the sidewalk. The new 
[theatre will have two l‘ x25 foot 
I lobbies, with stairs to the bal
cony in the front lobby. The bal- 
rony will seat 70 persons. The

Laving of Stone 
For H o s p i t a l  
Walls is StartedCrowell’s New Department Store 

Starts Grand Opening Sale On 
Saturday Morning at 9 O’Clock

One of the finest stocks of dry ed by Irving Fisch. who operated 
goods in this section of West Tex- a dry goods store in Crowell for seating capacity of tne auditorium 
as is being offered to the people five years before moving to Wink w“ ‘ increased, but as yet the
of Crowell and its trade territory in 1930. He has had 19 years number of seats which wi.i be
with the Grand Opening Sale of experience in this line of busi- P‘ace“  riot neen determined.
F'isch's Department Store in ness, having operated a chain of One of the greatest improve- 
Crowell. The sale opens Saturday dry goods stores before coming ments which will be made is the 
morning, July 20, at 9 a. m. The to Crowell in about 1925. increase in the pitch >f the floor
new department store is located yjri Fisch has expressed con- to insure better vision of the 
on th*1 west side of the square fidence in Crowell and its trade screen. The pitch o f the floor will
in the building formerly occupied territory and. realizing the need be 1 inches per foot for sixty
by Self Dry Goods Store. I o f a modern department store in feet, which is twice as great a* over 4.000 square fee:

Outstanding Sale this territory stocked with all na- the floor of the old theatre.
Announcement of the Grand tionally advertised brands of dr>

Opening Sale offering a large goods, moved his stock back to 
number o f dry1 goods values is Crowell after an absence of ten 
made with the double-page ndver- Y^ars to give the people a store 
tisenient which appears on pages "hieh would be suitable for a cit>
6 ar.d 7 of this issue of The News. )nuch larger than l row ell.
This will he the most outstanding A cordial invitation is extend- 
dry goods sale to be held in this ed to the public to visit this new 
section in some time. air-conditioned department store

The store is owned and operat- during this sale.

Laying of «‘ one for the walls 
of the Foard County H ■ spiral, one 
block north of the" square fa mg 
:r.e paved street, was started last 
Monday and at present the walls 
on the front part o f the building 
have been laid up to the concrete 
belt course, which i« about win
dow sill height.

There will he approximately 
140 cubic yards o f native «tone 
used t r the walls of the building. 
The walls will be o f double thick
ness with a three-inch layer of 
concrete between the double walls 

Over one-half of the concrete 
floor.« for the hospital have been 
laid in the past two week- The 
building will have a floor «• ace of

An insurance adjuster placed 
the theatre as a total loss las: 
week.

The cooling plant of the new- 
theatre will be in the top of the 
building with the air entering in 
the center of the theatre above 
the screen.

Former Foard 
Man Found Dead 
in Mountain Cabin

New Grocery to 
Open in Crowell 
Within Few Days

Employed to W ork  
Claim of J. K. 
W oods of Crowell

A new cash err - tare willted iia Crow,ell n.*xt weekon the nort!i side iif  the *•)uarelot>r we•st of t; If MotorCompa?i y Injilding. acco rdir •.r toan ar nr»ur.eement by' Freii W hba.who ! meninur this n e\\ businessconcern in Crowel!.
Thiis cash srrocerv will be !:; oils-

ed in t!he building formerlv »ecu-
pied in• the Faith Cafe and op-
eratei.1 by >lr. Wehba

Th:e cafe was c ioseu se'■ eral

‘• in Fort Worth Saturday 
which was held preliminary 
e a,)nual maneuvers. The 
*vers will extend over a 
>rea with headquarters near 
n<iria, La., on Aug. 2 to 23. 
' lark will retire from the 

e uuring the time o f the 
■vers after serving about 

years a* ■ medical of- 
n the Texas National Guard 
,? rank o f major and upon 

dirernent he will have the 
neutenant-colonel.

Shortly before . k
Mexican wanted m ricu»
Okla on a burglary charge was 
arrested here. Oklahoma officers 
returned him to Frederick Sun- 
day.

Last Fridsv morning a 1939 
Model coupe was found abandone 
one and one-half miles west of 
Crowell and since that time et 
forts have been made to find the 
owner of the vehide, but so far 
the efforts have been to no avail.

REVIVAL IN PROGRESS

The revival meeting being held 
at the East Side Church of Christ 
with Elder C. V. Allen of Spur 
doing the preaching is attracting 
good crowds and much interest. 
Granville Westbrook of Truscott 
is leading the singing. The local 
minister, Robert McCown. is put
ting forth every effort to adver
tise the meeting and to make it 
successful in every way.

TRUSCOTT REVIVAL

A revival meeting at the Trus
cott Church of Christ will be

Texaco Employees Will Be Allowed 
Leave of Absence for Military 
Training with Pay Up to 3 Months

Leaves of absence with pay for of the Officers Reserve corn*. Cit- 
a period up to three months will izens Military Training Camps, 
be given to employees of The and Reserve Officer* Training 
Texas Corporation ami subsidiary Corps, the same provisions will 
companies who attend training apply, but the employee must 
camps of the National Guard,; first obtain the company’s perntis- 
Naval Militia, Organized Reserve sion to attend, 
of the U. S. Naval Reserve, and Absence for any of these ser-
the U. S. Marine Corps Reserve, vices will not affect the employ- . . .  ,
Texaco’s local office announced ,>pS‘ regular vacations or seniority nf  ' ' *• -
Monday. rights. Moreover, provisions of

Employees ordered to training Texaco’s accident and sick bene- 
camp by military authorities will fit plan, permanent and total dis- 
receive full pay for the duration ability plan, and group life insur- 
of the encampment, if it is not ance and pension plan will apply 
more than three months, less their during the absence with pay as 
military pay and added allowance though the employee were in ae-
for quarters and rations. For pe- tive service with the company. It .............. ..........  .. - ,
nods longer than three months, was pointed out that the present causes, probably a week before the *ne of groceries would be hand- 
leaves without pay will be grant- scheme does not cover actual mili- body was discovered. The door of led at al1 tlmes- 
ed. When camp attendance is tary service, but only training pe- the cabin was latched from the in- rAm  BC
voluntary, as it is for members riods. side and when it was forced open

the body was found on a cot in a 
badly decomposed condition. The , .  .
coroner's ju r y  found no marks of “ l « , ^  registered in the of- 
violence tlce °* the 1331 asse*9°r-coIlector

P. S. Desnoyer. whose 
body was found July 8 in his cabin 
high in the Jiccarilla mountains 
near Ancho. N. M.. 32 miles from

Woods of Crowell to look after 
his gold claim at the time of his 
death. He was employed by Mr. 
Woods April 1 of this year and 
had made Foard County his home 
most of the time since 1929.

According to a 
quest, death came

coroner s m- 
from natural

days ago and work has been 
progressing with the installation 

ooad of grocery fixtures and arranging 
stock.

Mr. Wehba is an experienced 
groceryman, having been in this 
business for the past seventeen 
years. He has operated grocery 
stores in Archer City, Holliday 
and Wichita Falls before c inning 
to Crowell.

Mr. Wehba stated that the new 
store would be one of which Crow
ell and its trade territory would 
be proud, and that a complete

Expense Accounts 
Are Due Tomorrow

The second expense account 
must be turned in by the can
didates for public office lot la
ter than tomorrow night, Fri
day, July 19, according to the 
election laws.

The law says the second ex
pense report must be turned in 
to the office of the county clerk 
between July 15 and July 19.

started Sunday, July 21, it was 
announced today. Floyd J. Spivey 
of Iowa Park will preach for these
services.

CANDIDATE SPEAKING

Candidates for county and dis
trict offices will go to Vivian Fri
day night for the last spekaing in 
a community before the annual 
political rally to be held this year 

! on the court house lawn in Crow- 
! ell Thursday night, July 25.

Everyone in the county is in
vited to go to Vivian Friday night 
to hear the candidates speak.

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

The following new motor ve-

Bofore going to New Mexico in 
April, Mr. Desnoyer had worked 
on the farms of Fred and Louie 
Riethmayer. He was a cousin of 
Mrs. G. M. Athey of Crowell.

Burial was made in a cemetery 
at Carrizozo after relatives could 
not be located.

SINGING AT RAYLAND I those in charge that all singers 
he present and help the Rayland 

A singing will be held in the singers get a good start.
Baptist Church at Rayland Sun- Fifty of the newest Stamps- 
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, ac-; Baxter song books have been se- 
cording to an announcement made cured and will be used Sunday 
here Tuesday. It is urged by | afternoon.

during the past week:
Roy C. Steele, Ford pickup.
E. R. Roland. Chevrolet sedan. 
Clinton McLain, Dodge sedan. 
A. L. Lipscomb. Chevrolet se

dan.
R. H. Cooper Sr., Chevrolet se

dan.
E. O. Traweek, Ford sedan. 
Glenn W. Fox, Fort pickup.

BIRTHS

To Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Sprague, a girl, Shirley Catherine, 
July 12.

To Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Daniel, 
a boy, Don Lee, July 7.
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Item s from N eigh borin g C om m un ities
V i \  I a n

Hy H «¡».ip Fish )
daughter and »ister. 

>t Johnson, and then
sber-

R N.

their 
Erne

md brother, Glonn 
Corpus Christi.

W. Mathews and daughter, 
,a Jean, returned home
- lav afttT spendine severa!
o • - fatrur. A. .!. Math-

. • ’ativi s i •’ Sun*, t
- C ’ ».man and daughter of 
■ rgo. C..: f . Mi*. E. E. Ash- 
. i:.r,,unter. Margaret, of

V.’ ar.d Mi* Joe Asher
ly t :ty visited last weck in

ley of Gilliland.
Billie Moore, who has been vis

iting in the home of A. T. Fish 
and family, left Tuesday for Den
ison.

Thelma Faye Davidson is spend
ing a few days in the home of he: ,

day, July 21. Everyone invited 
to attend.

T. F. Lambert is getting along
nicely

Wa’tei Simpkins,

G A M B L E V 1 L L E
(By Opal Garrett)sister, Mr

Paducah. „. . . .  Mr. Mrs. Henry Ross and
l -VUe how ley aid som David, daugl ter. Their.a J. . f Crowell

u .t Sunday t. take Mr. Bowley s visited j .  \ (,;im tt and
at.ii:. M. F. Bowley, to Brown | family a while Thursday evening.

Mr a: J Mr*. Rav-

County t'i vis.!.
Mr. and M Walter Simpkin- 

: nd sons, Walter Dwayne and 
Beil l.yni . and Newt Simpkins of 
Paducah, visited her father. Lem 
Davidson. Sunday afternoon.

There will In a candidate 
sneaking and box supper at the

Rowley
nth

Id.

A’ :

WWtNG 
FOKTfOL/O Xtn *■/ 
Vaetdum

and Mrs. 
id son. Herman, 
lay íiftt'i spend- 
in the home of 
P. Carroll, and 

J. W. Carroll, 
d their sister, 
f  Tahoka.

Harvey and son, 
ia.ighter. Gwenda 
-, J. E. Whatley of 
ings. Colo., spent 
ght and Thursday 

Mr. arid Mr*. H.

Vivian 
July 1! 
attend.

d house Friday night, 
Everyone .* invited to

R A Y L A N D
(By J. C. Davis)

Mr.
tended 

Mr. : 
Margie

•d Mi*. Bùi Keenan at* 
i'.uivh a; Thalia Sunday 

id Mrs. Bert Blanton and

Mr. and Mi*. Claudius Carroll 
and children spent from Sunday 
until Wednesday with relatives in 
Decatur and Denton.

Rebecca Ross of Crowell visit
ed Leta Jo Carroll last Wednes
day and Thursday.

Mi*s Opal Garrett was ill sev
eral day* of las! week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McCoy and 
childnn >: Black * - -.-n? Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. C W. Carroll 
and family.

Miss Louise Eubank of Crowell 
visited Miss Opal Garrett a while 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Marr <f
Vernon
and Mrs J. C. Mr

Bei

Be

Mr*. A. Wi
Mr

it Bowie 
grand

i e .  and 
r.d Mrs.

family
S gs **c your 

+*ave;>a bag. Does no* take 
uD reedea room. Por^oiio 
becomes writing desk. EO 
sheets — 24 enveloces. e -e 
1 -en cace ' you li be p'oud 
to use.

Mt
All Fis

Nelson and 
h Mi*. N. Is n’s el- 
r, < ikla.

.1. M. Denton and 
pe i : Saturday
n the home of 
and Mr*. AllenMr

Fi*.*
King

ver futU

RasC

who ha 
grandm 

V. returned

n it
i en here visit
er. Mr*. J. B. 

me Thurs-

Nt
* Myrtle, Rosalie 
ma Fish visited

e Davis of 
parents, Mr 

Sunday.
i Keeth Lawson and a 

friend of Tolbert visited his uncle 
d aunt. Mi. and I!'*. R. A. Rut

ledge, last Thursday.
Mrs. Dewitt Edwards' sister of 

Elect'a visited her last week.
Mrs. Herman Green and chil-! 

drt • f S'Ve* twater visited her 
sister. Mrs. Bill Keenan, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rutledgei l areiit*. 
¡sited their son. Quir.cy. and | * ari' ‘L 

wife, o f Elliott Tuesday night. j 
Mrs. R. A. Rutledge was called 

Saturday to the bedside o f her 
- *ter. Mr- Luther Streit, • f  Pars
ley Hill, who is ill.

Mr. and Mr*. Will Raines of 
Prairie View visited friends here 

f i ; pus Sunday.
Mr. and Mis. Luther Ward ef 

Thalia and Tom Ward and fam
ily o f Riverside were visiting 
friends here Sunday.

Leroy Huekabee and family of 
<'••1111! visited hi* sister. Mr*.

. ¡sited Vi'. ::•.*> spent Sunday with Ml.
\V. Carroll and family. 

Mis* Dorothy Alston of Crow
ell spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mis- Frances Garrett.

■v e b s i d i

L *  *"ro"
M isi*
P^nontoll ;l1
mat* ¡sum,",
m t Denton ui 
ßtml Mr. and 
% ßi dauf

¡¡)tr- W.i
/at Tu,-I ■ :
¡H risiti11 
L 0»i r- .i 
ÍJH. in th 
j  Eil":' 11

•Kinley o ' ■'

in the wheat

B L A C K
(Mrs. Sherman Nichais)

Galveston is
A.

Bernita 
in the

Mrs. Charles Fergeson of Ernest Churchwell, and family

FER G ESO N
B R O TH E R S

F riday evening. 
Davidson returned home

Bad

Sunday.
Mrs. J. C. Davis, who has been 

a. aftir spending several visit’. ’ g her son, Travis, and fam- 
w • - - -ter. Mrs. Lula ily of Nocona. returned home

: Br wnsboro. Mrs. Dav- Sunday.
reman ed fi t The Robert Weekly oil well, two 

er \ sit miles north o f here, is drilling
at .M r -  ’ M Marr and again at about 3,200 feet after 

•• r-. sj ent Sunday in the several breakdowns, 
f Mr . Mrs. A. J. What- There will be singing here Sun-

ELECT
For Your County Judge and School Superintendent

Leslie Thomas
Trained
Energetic

Qualified Ambitious
Experienced Attorney

A i m s :
hair and just payments to the aged and the fair and 

proper administration o f the Old A g e  Assistance in
Foard County,

2. Econom y in spending.

3. Better -choc! opportunities for every child in Foard
County.

3 .

6 .

ra :r and impartial administration of justice, 

improvement of community roads.

Opposed to increased taxation.

Although all W. P. A . Projects are Government spon
sored. he will do all within his power to promote proj
ects for every community thereby furnishing suffi
cient work for all unemployed men and women in 
Foard County.

Y O U R  V O T E  and IN FLU EN CE O N  JULY 27 W IL L  BE  
G R E A T L Y  A P P R E C IA T E D

G ive  H IM  a Chance
P R A C T IC A L  A IM S T H A T  C A N  BE FU LFILLED

(Political Advertisement)

Mi. ami Mi*. Ralph McCoy and 
tlauirh :or. Billie, and -on. J. C., 
*! 11 t Sunday with Mis. McCoy's 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
and family of Gamble-!

Vliie.
Mr. and Mrs. Clir.t Parker and 

daughter. Fart line, and Mrs. Jim 
Barker < f S:.after, Calif., spent 
Monday night and Tuesday with1 
tiled *istei. Mrs. John Nichois. 
Ji i Bynum, also ef Shatter, ac
companied them.

Dorothy Vaught * -pending a| 
few days with her cousin, Melt 
Simmons, of Crowell,

Rev. Roland Whatley of Chico 
*pi :.t Wednesday night w.th his' 
sister. Mrs. Shot man Nichols, and 
family.

Mi-s Roger* a ! Yenson Hall 
of Denton spent Sunday with 
W  son’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Halt

Rev. and Mr*. W. B Fitzger- 
ald and Mi** Alva Williams of 
Crowell were dinner guest* o f 
Mr. and Mrs. John. Nichols Thurs
day evening.

Mr. and Mis. S. W. Gentry vis
ited their daughter. Mrs. Sam 
Mills, and family of Crowell a 
few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nichols 
and son. Wilbron. and daughters, 
Flulalah and Jo Ann. spent Thurs-

Mtfonl wi t . .
Min tie wheat 
Mitra Cloj • 
■past of M 
MCloyna S ! •

Êfuci Hudftit
M
Jar.ti A tua i

m  »  A 
f* 'i s  l  11 , 
ft ! V: - M

i f
mi ill' : . ,

JÛ : ' '
m' i:.r
I

“ Do I really and
truly wanna know? n i pc 1 And

out, either.
his talk about new cas-

la you i
"Betcha all I 

dines and octanes makes you yawn, 
t< is \\ hadd.i us consumers care how 
r.,„n) octanes then s in a gasoline?

'What we wanna know is: How 
rr.anj milts to the gallon Yes sir! 
aiui how r i.cii zip and power? . . . 
And how about knocks c :i hills and 
heavy pulls?"

claims for new gasolini
But remember, at cu r 

and black 66 Shield,) i . 
ttUtr ¡trice a gasoline v. 
\ou practically the same . 
performance for which 
ousl) had to pay two cent 
gallon.

So judge by results,
lievc vou will certain:.

v Orange
i’ .it ng.

i:ch gives 
nil-knock

Little man, you're right from
star: to finish, be as skeptical as 
vou like ai i ..t the anti-knock

NEW  Phillips 66 Pols C 
.dter driver says that it's : 
e*t self-demonstrating
has ever used.

P h i l l - u p  w ith  P h ill ip s  ^ o r j
Texas oil me n drilled 1,200 D '. George Gallup, of the w ell 

wildcat oil and gas tests in 1030. i known Gall .p poll, states that he
can determini accurately the pub-

ACID STOMACH UPSET
MY WHOLE SYSTEM

Says E. Hentges: "I tried
Despite the fact that Texas has h‘' * stand on any given question $1.25 bottle of Adla Tablet* ua*

more varieties of nativeative grape* xv’thin 4s huor* Gallup has der your guarante« Now pair«
. and the soil w" rke«l <>ut a system whereby he are g<me and I eat anythin?"

huors
day and Friday visiting Mrs. Nich-|J“ »  elìmate -  “

R.
ols' parents. Mr. and Mrs. B 
Whatley, and a sister. Mrs. J 
Simmons, o f Amherst.

Mr. ar.d Mis. Weaver Roberts 
of Quar.ah spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Roberts’ parents. Mr. and 
Mr*. C. D. Hall, and family.

John Nichols was in Wichita 
Falls Monday where he purchased 
a new U'40 Plymouth.

J. C. Thompson visited Mr*. 
Walford Thompson and children 
a while Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. B. F. Whatley of 
Amherst is visiting their daugh
ter. Mrs. Sherman Nichols, ar.d 

| family this week.

the culture of grapes, this crop 
has never been established on a 
large commercial basis.

gists.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. In what event c f national 
r ature did Harold E. Stas*en re
cently take part, ami in what ca
pacity?

2. On what ballot was Wendell 
Willkie nominated at the R« pul - 
1 an National Convention?

Where was the Republican 
! Nat.onal Convention held?

4. What Republican candidat« 
i r the presiedney ran second in

Mi and Mrs. Claudius Carroll 
and children of Gambleville spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. C. D. j the Republican National Cor.ven

On account of the rain Thurs- t:' ? f n r
day night, the play was postponed! , v l , ;  V ’' z**1 m<‘
until Thursday night, July 18. I , ^  Xat,0Ral ^.venU ott be 

Mrs. Sherman Nichols and ,• ' u - i . ,  -
daughters, Eulalah and Jo A n n .!... .: ,.f ‘ WaV"Harrv‘ " !w 'r iS^ ’r‘ " 
spent Tue-day with their sister | ^ m e state? ’ Woodnn,?'

Jona* of !
,-ith

and aunt. Mrs. F. J.
Crowell.

Melvin Meason of Matador was 
i a visitor in our community Wed- 
( nesday.

About one inch of rain fell 
here Thursday afternoon.

Elmei Nichols happened to the 
| misfortune of turning his car ov- 
car was damaged considerable, 
era was damaged considerable.

?. What position is held by 
Myron C. Taylor?

8. From what state is Wendell 
Willkie, the Republican nominee 
for president?

What notable event took 
place recently at Compiegne. 
France?

10. What nation’s flag is refer
red to as the Union Jack?

(Answers on page 3).

(A g a in ,
^ D R . M IL E S

NERVINE
—yruzÁjej ÿooct

Hundreds O f  Thousands O f Times 
Each Year Dr. Miles Nervine 

Makes Good
When you are wakeful, jumpy, 

restless, when you suffer from Nerv
ous Irritability, Nervous Headache, 
Sleeplessness, or Excitability, give

DR. MILES NERVINE
a chance to make good for YOU.

Dor. t wait until nerves have kept 
you awake two or three nights, 
until you are restless, jumpy and 
cranky. Get a bottle of Dr. Miles 
Nervine the next time you pass a 
drug store. Keep it handy. You 
never know when you or some 
member of your family will need i t

At Your Drug Store: 
Small Bottle 25ÿ 
Large Bottle $1.00

Stmt twit UiwUh i la pachaca.

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

FIRST PICK < In Heavy Svrup) No. 2' : I'M

PEACHES, l i ’s or Sliced ..15'
SQUARE MEAL

GREEN B E A N S 3 N o .2 c in s 2 5 ‘
a d m ir a t io n

COFFEE. . .  3 -lb . glass jar 7 9 C
SNOSHEEN

CAKE ElOUR,large p k g . . - 2 4 <
SOAP GRAINS, 25c value . 1 7 f
SILVER LEAF

CORN, It’s Extra Standard, 3 for 25c
SHREDDED WHEAT pkg. I Q c  
CATSUP, large bottle. . . . . ! 0 C
SLICED BREAKFAST

B A C O N ..... . . . . . . . . . h . 2 5 '
PARKAY

KRAFT’S

CHEES
AMERICAN

E . . . . . . . . 2 4  box 4 9 '
PORK SHOULDER

ROAST. . . . . . .  1L  1 5 ;
Haney-Rasor

'
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Jennie Schroeder)

^Frank Butler had
,‘5 Sunday. Mr. and 

and familyPentoli -  -
rimi Mr and Mrs. Rrn- 
'¡ddauphtoi of Moss,

L Wallis Sea 
Tuesday afternoon 

visitili th Mr. and 
and children o f

I Mr
at

Shamrock, returned T h u r s d a y  
from a visit to Turner Falls, Rolf 
and Sulphur Springs, Okla., and 
Bowie.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Butler
and Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Whitten
enjoyed a fishing excursion to
Lake Kemp last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Simmonds
. I o f Vernon visited his parents. Mr.

les and Htu| y]rs Harry Simmonds. Sun- ternoon day

of Rayland Sunday. i
Mr and Mrs. R. L Rheay and! 

Mrs. Ed Young and daughter,!
Mary Elizabeth, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyce Lambert o f Five-in- 
One Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert ltaseloff
of Five-in-One visited Mr. and
Mrs. Monroe Karcher Tuesdaynight.

Mrs
fry
Fiv

Mr and Mrs. Tom Munson and

i Owens
ÍH.
1 Ed""

th home of Mr. 
Uli', er of Knox

v ................ ..........„
[t(or<l when > ha 1 been
I the wheat harvest. | 

Gievna of Lockney

Ilpest of M and Mrs. 
IGloyna Saturday and

U. ic Hud. t and sons, 
j Ralph. !• "  Monday for 
3r,| A mar ■ to visit rel-1

Mrs. Hugh Keaton ,,c o .
<V°. Calif., who ha- been vH, 
her parents, Mr and Mrs H u 
Hopkins, left last week ft »• n 

•ginley I' turned Sunday I Jon to visit relative- before r,. 
where he hai been ,urnin>r to her homo in California

chiSdren,"' jA(; Tah<,ima;  «nd
% > < &  <?"«■; - f  h ,„*,ì: : ! . lMr

and father returned home but

?^°r^^iwp‘-n — -
H Art I of Shall«-; children Phyliis Ìnd L n ' u .

/ r v i :  ;  r i . n d ,̂ : ^ al^ ^ ^ r ,^ 1̂ :
¡ri Mr- '! ■ Karcher and Sunday. They were e, , !

e Hinds com- from Albuquerque \ jj , 
.noon, Lubbock, where they ‘visite-,f  rida-

Jli*. Gra-I* Walker and tives. to Longview to visit 
of FI' : ‘da spent Sat- tives.

.***> Mr m'1 ,\Irs- I «  „.M rs. Monro- Karcher visited in 
i-ted Mr. and Wichita Palis Wednesday. She ar

ami other companied Mr. and Mrs Kar! 
during the Haselotf and son. Arthur, and Mr 

*. . . .  ,H ,K- Haseloff and children of
Munson visit- Lockett.

I.. B. Munson enjoyed a fish 
at the M. Lance home near 
-in-One Sunday night.

TR U SC O TT
(Special to The News)

Mr. and Mrs J. A. Abbott have 
returned to Truscott from An- 
tonitn, Colo., where they had been 
vacationing. The;
dren, Marolyn and Jimmie, here 
•with their grandparents, Mr. and 

George Solomon. Mrs. Ab 
bott was Miss Zella 
fore her

Second Chemurgic 
Show to Be Held 
at S t a t e  Fair

State Fair o f Texas is planning 
a second chemurgic show, which is 
expected to surpass one of last 
year, acclaimed by national che
murgic leaders to be the most com
plete and diversified ever to be 
presented. State Fair was first 
in United States to announce show 
and plan same last year.

Will be presented in co-opera
tion with East Texas Chamber of 
Commerce and South Texas State 
Fair of Beaumont.

Elmore R. Torn, agricultural 
director of East Texas Chamber

........of Commerce, will again plan and
left" their ehil- arrange the ehemurgic show as he 

. did last year. Loaned on a part 
time basis to the Fair, he will 
serve both organizations as che-

PAGE THREE
More than $70,000.00 has been 

1 spent on the Rubin and Cherry
Shows for the 1940 season and 

| when the shows arrive on the Mid

way o f the State Fair of Texas, 
they will present one of the great
est arrays of Carnival Entertain
ment ever seen in Texas.

Over $10,000,000 a year is 
spent by Texas oil men for geo
physical exploration work in their 
effort to find new oil reserves.

k " • • '
S.i'iuy

JMV also vis
Ray 

•hile here

Solomon be-imurgic director during the time. 
— ‘ As chemurgic director of the

State Fair Torn is planning to 
have the chemurgic theme car
ried throughout all of the exhibit 
attractions of the great south
west exposition at Dallas this fall. 
There will be something of ehe- 

Ima Gene Storm is here visiting ' murgic interest to greet the Fair
the bonui . r i .....« ■ visitor at almost every turn.

Colleges and universities of 
Texas and the nation will be in
vited to participate, as will high 
schools, research institutions, 
and experiment stations. Every 
effort will be made to have every

....  ..........marriage. They return-
Mi Thomas -d here Saturday and went to San
Vmm., v..» Angelo Sunday.

Mrs. G. W. Pogue is here from 
Miami visiting in the home of her 
son. Chester, and family a n d
friends.

n ........
in the home o f Lozelle Haynie anil 
other friends. She was former
ly of Truscott hut lives in Clovis, 
N. M.. at present.

J. C. Black and C. C. Brown- 
.ng made a trip to Clovis, N. M , 
Saturday.

Miss Orna Falkner made a busi- corporation interested

es
-cry Orange
 ̂L’l f (Jt tfg,

«indi £iva 
1 ar)fil:nocl( 
>"J previ. 

ms extra per

•in.! webe.
1 /* '/  tbat 
'■‘«kfuJoj

,JS Driver 
irrezt- 

■Jsojjne he

i Mrs. T
Lawn • in a Vernon 

I Sii Jay ■ moon.
-d Mr- .lenii Tole acconi- 

Mr a tir- Otis Tole 
- a-f* "  week for Lub- 

I tir ;r I Mr John Tole 
f T !< w . tend the Tex- 

• liege for the 
_ r ' f "  • miner, 

ti. : community
• ■ fun, ■ al of Mrs. J. W. 

h Wednesday.
'■i Carr, ae- 

I- nd Mr». Bob
I n  ' • r. Pauline, of

’ SET 
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•ablets ua-l 
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•fres. Dnifl

SIBERLING
.. TUBES

Il A T T E R I E S

IIICK J s £ r
MORRIS DIGGS, Mgr.

must C-rner of the Square

Mrs. L. B. Munson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tim Munson attended th* 
funeral of Mrs. M. E. Munson 
Vernon Friday.

Visitors in the home of Mi and 
Mrs. C. L. Adkins Sunday were.
Rev. and Mrs. T J Duhuse of 
Abilene. Jack Miller of Crowell.
Mr. and Mrs Houston Adkir- and 
Mrs. Leotis Roberts and daughter.
Manna Loy, of Thalia.

Mrs. Margaret Meeker of F«rt 
Worth visited Mrs. Wallis Scales 
Thursday afternoon.

G. J. Teel of Clarendon visited 
in this community Tuesday after
noon.

Charles Howard Bursey is 
spending the week with his grand- 

• parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bur- 
( sey, of Black.

R. C. Johnson and family -pent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Haney of Five-in-One.

Mrs. Wallis Scales visited Mrs 
E. V. Cato o f Thalia Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bursey, .....
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs was h w  to spend the week_e 
Torn Bursey of Black. with his parents. Mr. and M

Mrs. J. L. Rennets visited her|ozzie Turner 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Key,

ness trip to Crowell Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Adcock 

■'ltd Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Fergeson 
of Foard City went to Sweetwat- 
‘ ; to take Mrs. Chas. A. Ray and 
children, Catherine and Benton, 

1,1 ' their home last Sunday. Mrs. 
Kay and children had been visit
ing in Truscott for some time in 
tin Adcock, Black, Young and 
Hickman homes.

Ttie meeting at the Church of 
i Christ i:
¡July 21.
Floy Spivey of Iowa Park. A 
welcome i- extended to every per

l-on in Truscott.
Mr. and Mrs. VV. J. McMinn of 

Abilene, parents of A. F. McMinn, 
are here visiting in the McMinn 

j hom< for a w hile.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eubank and 

Mr. anti Mrs. Horace Eubank and 
small son returned from Carlsbad 
last Thursday. Mrs. Loyd Mc- 
1 luthlin and baby daughter. Mary 
Etta, accompanied them home to 
spend a few days.

J. M Cash was in town this 
week for the first time since he 
left the hospital in Knox City.

Lee Linden Turner of Abilene

che-
murgy represented, and particu
larly those who are manufactur
ing, utilizing or distributing che
murgic products.

To present it in the most un
derstandable light Torn will coun
sel with chemurgic leaders and, 
laymen alike. He is anxious to: 
have all suggestions and clues for 
chemurgic material or crops that j 
can be incorporated into the 
show. The show last year eov- j 

to begin next Sunday, ered close to 50,000 square feet, ] 
Pleaching by Elder being housed in the Hall of Che-;

murgy, in General Exhibits 
building.

Co - chairmen of the steering 
committee supervising the plan
ning and execution -*>f the che
murgic exhibits show will be Vic
tor H. Schoffelmayer of Dallas 
and P. B. Doty of Beaumont.

8 CYUNDERS -

TOP GAS EC0H0M
24.92 mil*» par gallon! Tw o miles a gallon 
better than any  other standard-equipped car 
at Its price! That’s the big 85 h.p. Ford’s 
record in this year's official Gilm ore- Vosemite 
Economy Run. Yet Ford alone in this class 
has the smoothness of 8 cylinders! Get econ
om y and performance, t o o ! . .  .G et a Ford V-8!

You’ll find your 

Ford Dealer eager to “ Deal”  

. . .  See him today!

Built hi Tumo* by Tuwas Worttun

GET THE FACTS . . AND 
YOU’LL GET A FORD!

VOTERS of PRECINCT NO. 1: j

(an

1C

As then* is only a short time before the first Dem- 
rativ Pi viary on Saturday, July 27. 1 wish to take 
lis meat:- • f again soliciting your vote and support in 
iy campaign for—

COMMISSIONER, Precinct No. 1
it might be impossible for me to see each of you 

personally before the election.
'ed. I will do my best to distribute the funds

i

If elelect1 .1 « IV ' U. I m il UU IUJ *-fV i’ l ........
of this precinct equally among the different commun - 
ties and 1 shall endeavor to work for the best interes - 
of Precinct 1 and Foard County, and co-operate witn 
the Commissioners’ Court.

Any support given me will be appreciated.

W. t  C H A P M A N
(Political Advertisement) |

. . . . . .  t t c ;

k
Ic

c

c

To th e Voters
* o f -

Foard County
When I announced several months aim 1i°l' 'ponslj. 

fice of County Treasurer. I fully relaizej * high- 
bilities of the office and had full know let ge 'J main-

, >>• efficient manner in which it ^  always_ been mam 
! toineu. After taking into consideration f  the

I had a good working knowledge of the ^  ™
office and with a number of years of 
Perience to my credit, 1 felt that 1 was fully <luam 
to serve you as County Treasurer.

I announced for the o f f ic e  on my ^.¡ii'give the 
upon my own merits. If elected I can a attention, 
affairs of the office my full and undivided attenu

I have made an honest effort to see 
¡J.v voter in the County but >f by than ap.
oly missed some, please accept this as 
P*al for your support in the coming e tc

Respectfully submitted,

ie
C an did ate  for

Russell

County Treasurer

Wylie Walker has moved into a 
! farm house on Mrs. Bob Myers’ 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Bryant have
moved into the house vacated bv 
Wylie Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sams of 
Benjamin were in Truscott on 
business Friday.

Richard Clo.vt Jr. who has been 
here since Tuesday visiting his 
lather. Richard Cloyt Sr., return
'd  to Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Laquay and 
-in visited relatives and friends 

i in Tru.-vott over the week-end. 
Walter Chowning of Levelland 

• ¡sited in Truscott Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mis. K. A. Mann of Sweetwat- 
i : visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. S. Turner over the week
end.

Jim Kenner is here visiting 
from Abilene in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kenner.

C. E. Woodward, Chester Hay- 
nie and Hubert Chowning made 
a business trip to Abilene Thurs
day of last week.

Sir. and Mrs. L. O. Kenney and 
Mary Alice of Levelland spent the 
week-end in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Ed Black, and hus
band.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Moody of 
i Knox City were in town last

, Tuesday visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry McCutcheon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Wilson and 
Mrs. Fred Mabe o f Knox City vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley 

| Sunday afternoon.
C. E. Blount of Paducah was

j in town Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Mooney o f 

I Goree were here Monday visiting 
Mrs. Mooney’s parents, Mr. and 

j Mrs. W. W. Gleason.
; Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat is visiting 
in the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Homer Huston, of Sngerton.

Preston Henry was taken to the 
Knox City hospital Monday for 
an operation.

The Methodist revival is in 
progress at Truscott. but will 
dose the latter part of the week. 
The meeting is drawing large 
crowds and much interest is be
ing shown in the services.

ANSWERS

(Questions on page 2).
1. He delivered the keynote 

speech at the Republican Nation
al Convention.

2. Sixth.
3. Philadelphia.
4. Robert Taft.
5. Chicago.
6. Kansas.
7. He is President Roosevelt’s 

personal representative at the 
Vitican.

8. Indiana.
9. It was there the French sur

rendered to Hitler.
10. Great Britain’s.

The Fall Band Festival-Clinic
will be held at the State Fair of
Texas, Oct. 17, 18 and 19, and 
will be held under the direction 
o f Col. Earl I). Irons o f North 
Texas Agricultural College at 
Arlington and Col. Everett Mc
Cracken o f Baylor University.

«FAST, m m
without Hi# flomu"

"CLEAN ANO CHEAP
IIKI IIICTRIC 1IOHT"

Cook..and be fresh!
Now Only-Hotpoinf-

EL E C T R IC  RANGES
5 0
up

Less Trade-In Allowance on Old Stove
EAST TERMS

“Old king cole is a merrier soul,
Since they changeo to electric cooking;
So quick and clean, that king coirs QUEEN,

Is EVEN BEJIER LOOKING!"

Users Say:
M . . .  I've bad my electric range only a short time 

. . .  but never before have I had such perfect results. 
My kitchen is several degrees cooler than in previous 
summers and I’ve done less scrubbing than ever be
fore in my life!' —MRS. W.E. HARDIN, Clarendon.

"My electric range is so eas\ to clean, so depend
able, and, above all, so very safe. It's the last word in 
cooking economy.” — MRS. T. B. KLEPPER, 
Crowell.

1 1 1
"I like my new electric range even better than my 

old one. It makes my kitchen look nicer . . .  and it 
cooks faster. Then, too, l like the flat, easily cleaned 
surface which is so convenient for holding dishes 
until ready to serve."—MRS. T. C. PRICE, Bronte.

” . . .  Since getting our electric range, I have to 
clean less than l ever did before in my kitchen work. 
It is always ready to use—just flip a switch. I find 
it quite economical and I know that I am doing the 
best and easiest cooking I have ever done."—MRS. 
AUSTIN A. DOAK, Vernon.

IF Electric Cookery had no other virtue, its cleanli
ness alone would make it far superior to all other 
methods. Pots and pans stay bright as a new dol

lar, your kitchen neat and clean as a pin. N o streaked  
walls. No smoke. No soot. No excess steam to condense 
on surfaces where dust accumulates. Y ou  can cook— and 
stay fresh. Before you buy any range, see the modern Elec
tric Range. First compare—then choose!

W est Texas U tilities
Company
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No guarantee is better
than the people who 
make it! When you buy 
Lee Tires at a Phillips 66 
station . . . you get a 
double guarantee . . . 
backed by both Ia*o and 
Phillips. That guarantee 
covers all road hazards 
for a full 12 months. And 
v\e mean ALL! And that 
guarantee is good any
where . . .  at Phillips 66 
stations . . .  or at any 
other Lee dealer in all 
48 states!

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Cr*w*tl, T„

Item s from  N eigh borin g C om m unities
TH ALIA

(B» Minnie Wood)

Grady Walker and family of 
Floydada visited friends here last 
week-end.

Mrs. Royce Cato and son. Bob- 
Mi'. have returned home from sev- 
eval weeks’ vis:t with relatives in
Texarkana.

Miss Savannah Gamble o f Chil-
ivothe visited friends here a few 
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Huddleston 
- 1 of Vernon visited Mr. and 

Mrs Fred Brown and son here a 
vs hilt Saturday evening.

Mis. Johnnie Gamble of Chilli- 
ot: e visited her daughter. Mrs. 

Beaeher Wisdom, here a while 
rhi- week.

T H. Matthews returned home 
Saturday from several days’ visit l 
,n College Station. ,

Eudale Oliver and family and 
Mr and Mrs. G. W Scales and 
■ iaugi ter. Zelda. visited relatives 

Knox City Tuesday night.
Mr< Will Howell and son of 

D.mmitt visited her brothers. Ed 
and T K. Cates, and families 
here Wednesday.

Mi s Pauline Carmichael of 
1 : i v sited her father. W. E.
P gg and wife, here last week.

Miss Onita Cates of Abilene
- 'iv! parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

T. R Cates, here a few days last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. G W. Ware and 
fi.nulv and Mrs. Faye Williams 
. B lit. N. M.. Mrs. S. B. Fel- 
iir- f Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 

i (ifa Capeheart and Mr. and Mrs. 
Burl Capeheart and daughter of 

1 Corpus Christi visited Mr. and 
Mr- l.i ub Webb here recently.

J. L. McBeath and family vis- 
jited relatives in Springrtown last 
i week-end.

Mrs. R. V. H o l m a n  and chil
dren of Hobbs. N- M • visited her 
-.-ter. Mrs. E. S. Flesher. and 
family here last week.

Miss Dorothy Mae Hlavaty re
turned tome Wednesday from 
Collcgo Station where she attend
ed a 4-H Club girls' short course.

M and Mr<. E. S. Fleshei and 
daughter. Norma Vee. visited in 
{■ , rt Worth a while this week. |

Buster Lindsay and family left 
Saturday for a visit with Mrs. 
L nd-av'- parents in Keller.

Willie Garrett and family of 
Margaret visited Frank Gamble 
a;,d family here Saturday after
noon.

Je--e Hathaway and wife and

Vernon Mutual Life
— A n d —

Accident Association
Is rep resen ted  in 

Foard  C ou nty

Mrs. W . R. W om ack
Pi i me for insurance on 

Entire Family

M iss Ailcen Hathaway returned 
to their home in Amarillo Friday 
after several days' visit here on 

! account of the illness and death 
of his mother, Mrs. J. W. Hatha- 

j way.
Mike Cates and Bud Temple

visited relatives in Honey Grove 
last week-end. They were ac- 
lornpanied home by Mrs. Mike 
Cates, who visited relatives there 
the last two weeks.

Oneal Johnson and family visit - 
i ed with relatives in Fort Worth 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Webb left 
Sunday for a visit with relatives 

i in Fort Worth. Waco and other 
points.

I Bill Coffman and famliy of 
Alice. Texas, visited his uncle, G. 
W. Scales, and family here a few 
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Meeker and 
'sons o f Fort Worth visited Mrs. 

Meeker’s sister, Mrs. J. M. Jack- 
son, and family here a few days 
last week.

Mrs. Ray Jonas underwent a 
-inus operation in a Wichita Falls 
hospital Wednesday.

Mrs. C. C. Lindsey was hostess 
to the Idle Hour Club in her home 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Adkins vis
ited her brother, C. L. Henry, and 
family in Quanah last week-end.

Junior Breedlove of Tyler vis
ited in the H. W. Gray home here 
Wednesday night.

Claude Roberts and family of 
Vernon and Leotis Roberts and 
family of Gilliland visited their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. 1L Rob
erts. here Sunday.

Mrs. C. C. Wisdom visited in 
Fort Worth a few days last week 
on account of the illness of her 
granddaughter, D o n n a  G a l e  
Palmer. She i< improving.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Slater of 
Texarkana, Ark., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Royce Cato hero last week
end.

M ss Inahelle Shultz of Abilene 
visited her mother, Mrs. Bertha 
Shultz, here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Humphries 
of Levelland. Damon Phillips of 
Allred. J. W Phillips of San An
tonio. and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Shook of Iowa Park, visited Mrs. 
J. A. Abston and other relatives 
here last week-end.

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Hicks of 
Crowell visited Mrs. G. A. Shultz 
Sunday o f last week.

Sammie and Sue Jones of Crow
ell visited relatives here this week.

O u t-o f-to w n  relatives a n d !  
friends who attended funeral ser-1 
vices of Mrs. J. W. Hathaway here j 
Wednesday were: E. H. Hatha
way and son. James, and daugh
ter. Mrs. Enid Graham, of Sun- 
sett. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hathaway 
and son, Francis, and Misses 
Audrey and Aileen Hathaway of 
Amarillo; Burris Weaver and fam
ily of Farwell; Miss Ola Johnson 
and Mrs. R. H. Johnson of Gaines
ville; Mrs. Maude Henson and 
daughter of Ringling. Okla.; Mrs.

Myrtle Rice o f Loco, Okla.; Mrs. 
C. W. Woods, Mrs. Maude Nich-| 
ols and daughters, Joetta, Mary, | 
Sue and Bettye, of Seymour; E. 
H. Hathaway Jr., of Walters. 
Okla.; Albert Hathaway of Green
ville, N. M.; Jack Norris and sis-! 
ter of Vernon; Mr. nnd Mrs. Scar
lett and Mrs. Anna Laura Balsley 
and son, Jack, of Wichita Falls, 
and Mrs. Edward Wall and family 
of Fort Worth.

Mrs. I). M. Wisdom visited 
friends in Tuba this week.

Arda Long and family of Post 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Long, here last week-end.

Miss Winona Abston has return
ed home front a three-weeks’ vis
it with her aunt, Mrs. Grover 
Nichols, in Black.

M A R G A R E T
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Gossett Speaks

Following is a schedule of Radio Speeches by Con
gressman Pal Gossett over Radio Station KVWC At 
Vernon. 1500 on your dial:

7:15 to 7:30 a. m. Daily except Sunday, starting 
Thursday. July 18:

1. National Defense.
2. Laws written by Fid Gossett,
3. A reply to Mr. McFarlane.
1. How America is Preparing.
5. The F'ifth Column.
fi. The Gossett Amendments.
7. The Farm Machinery Trust.
8. Freight Rate Equality.
9. Gossett Campaign Summarized.

Fid Gossett has stayed on the job. He will be in 
Washington when the last six of these addresses is 
given.

Work for Him While He Works F'or You

The G ossett Club
(Political Advertisement)

Mrs. Bax Middlebrook and 
granddaughter, Joyce Ann Mid
dlebrook. returned T h u r s d a y  
from a nine days’ visit with her 
sister. Mrs. Ona Belle Roberts, of 
Elida. N. M., and with her son. 
Billy Jake Middlebrook, and fam
ily, of Roswell, N. M., also with 
her daughter, Mrs. Melvin Moore, 
and family of Lorenzo.

Mrs. Earl Hysinger and chil
dren, Laverne and Wanda Fay, of 
Olton arrived Sunday for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. McCurley, and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jolly and 
little granddaughter, Betty Lou 
Jolly, o f Quanah visited W. A. 
Priest and family Sunday.

Miss Zelma Furgason and lit
tle friend, Hilly Lynch, of Crow
ell spent Friday night with Grant 
Morrison and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Whitfield and 
children, Ramlell and Ben, of 
Gambleville visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Middlebrook, 
Sunday.

Miss Cius Jo Bledsoe returned 
Wednesday from Texas A. & M. 
College where she attended the 
girls’ 4-H Club short course.

Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Bristo went 
to Butler. Okla., Thursday where 
he was called to conduct a fu
neral.

Mrs. Ella Fry and granddaugh
ter, Miss Betty Jo Russell, spent 
from Tuesday until Saturday with 
Mrs. P. I). Chaney of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Owens and 
daughter, Laverne, visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Luther Denton, and 
family and attended church in 
Crowell Sunday.

A workers meeting will be held 
at the Baptist Church here Thurs
day. A basket dinner will be 
served and guests are expected 
from Crowell and several other 
places.

Mrs. Glenn Gunter o f Rayland 
spent from Friday until Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Bradford, and took treat
ment from a Crowell physician 
while here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kerley vis
ited Mrs. Carl Furgason and* chil
dren of Crowell Sunday.

Robert and Clarence Priest and 
Marion Schindler of Vernon vis
ited Frank Priest Sunday.

Mrs. Mabelle Taylor moved her 
household goods to Altus, Okla.. 
the first of last week.

Ed Taylor left Friday for a 
few days’ stay with his daughter, 

j Mrs. Murl Trout, and family of 
I Mobeetie.
j Mrs. W. C. Thompson and chil
dren of Black visited Mrs. George 
Pruitt and family Sunday.

Gilbert Choat, who is with the 
Santa Fe Railway Co., spent the 
week-end with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. William Blevins 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blevins of 
Truseott visited in the home of 
Jim Choate Sunday.

The Grandmother Bond resi
dence which was sold to parties in 
Vernon several weeks ago, will be 
moved to Vernon. Work on tear
ing it down was started Friday.

Misses Opal and Ruby Priest 
visited Miss Anita Wesley o f Riv
erside Thursday.

Robert Choat returned from 
several days’ stay on the Plains 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Cecil Ray Moore spent 
several days last week in Lub
bock.

Fred Priest of Crowell visited 
homefolks here Sunday. 
Middlebrook, who were ill last 
Middlebroog, who were ill last 
week, are improving.

Miss Naomi Curlee and Min- 
yard Wright were united in mar
riage Thursday evening at the 
Baptist parsonage in Crowell, the 
pastor, Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald, of
ficiating. They will make their 
home in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Y. Long and 
son. R. I... o f Pumpa spent Satur
day night and Sunday with their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Lee 
Wright, and family. Mrs. Wright’s 
mother, who had been visiting 
there, returned here for a time.

Misses Maxine and Arlene Cur-, 
lee. Lillian Meadows and Brownie! 
Taylor, and Mrs. Joe Fox, Millard 
and Glenn Taylor of Crowell, and 
Bud Minyard and family of this 
community were dinner guests of 
George Wright and family Sun
day.

Texas Banks Make
804.000 Loans for 
$1,018,000,000, 1939

New York. July 15— Twenty- 
two per cent of the commercial 
banks in Texas made more than
804.000 loans totaling over $ 1 .- 
018,000.000 to business firms and 
individuals throughout the state 
during the year 1039, according 
to the second semi-annual survey 
of hank lending activity of the 
American Bankers Association 
made public today.

The survey, which was partici
pated in by 1 ;> 1 banks or 22 per 
cent of the 840 commercial banks 
of the state, showed a definite ex
pansion of hank credit in the 
field of new loans. The number 
of new loans made between July 
31 and December 31 was 6,341 
greater or 3 per cent greater, and 
the dollar volume of new loans 
made during this period was $46,- 
005,394 or 23 per cent greater 
than reported by an equivalent, 
number of banks for the previous 
,-ix months.

The 191 banks reported that 
during 1939 they made:

$917.
The average number of renew

als per bank was 1,599 and the 
average renewal was for $1,808. i

The average number o f mort
gage loans per bank was 27 and 
the average mortgage was for $2,- 
649.

The Texas survey was part of 
a national bank lending activity 
survey made by the American 
Bankers Association.

For the country as a whole 6,- 
or 44 per cent of the com

mercial banks reported that they 
made 24,998,000 credit exten
sions totaling $39,810,810,000 
during the year. These consist
ed of the following:
12.680.000 new

loans totaling $23,120.000,000
12.033.000 renewals of

loans totaling 14,791,000,000 
285,000 new mortgage

loans totaling . 899,810,000
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24,998.000 $39,810,810,000
The number of new loans in

creased 10 per cent and the dol
lar volume increased 20 per cent.

493,783 new loans
totaling $452.865.850

305,492 renewals of
loans totaling 552,230,101
5,178 mortgage
loans totaling 13.716.556

804,453 $1,018,812,507
The survey reveals that busi

ness firms in the state are using 
only about half of the "open lines 
of credit”  maintained for their 
use on the books of the banks. 
Twenty-four banks in the larger 
centers of the state reported that 
they carried on their books dur
ing the second half of the year 
$49.681.550 in "open lines of 
credit" consisting of specific 
amounts of credit offered to and 
kept available for established 
borrowers for use as needed by 
them. Of this amount $25,865,- 
987 or 52.0 per cent was actual
ly used.
T ex as  Banks Make 804 .000  Loans

The average number of new 
loans made per bank was 2,585 
and the average new loan was
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THANK
For Your Votel

TO the VOTERS of PRECINCT NO. 1:
If 1 have failed to see any o f the voters of Pr< 

No. 1 ill the interest of niv campaign for Comm« 
er, 1 take this mean* o f  soliciting tin |
fluence. and to express niv appreciation r any
sideration given me in my race for this office.

If I should he fortunate enough to be elect» 
pledge my undivided interest in making a g ml ot'fij
and serve the county to the best of my ability.

R o y C  Todd
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Politica! Advertises*

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
To clean rusty knives, plunge 

blade into onion and leave for a 
short time.

Do not try to scrape burned 
toast with a knife. Rub it on a 
grater. The burned spots will 
disappear leaving a nice brown 
surface.

Apples may be used in almost 
any salad receipe to give added 
crispness and crunchiness.

Texas led all states in mineral 
wealth last year with production 
worth $740,000,000. Texas oil, 
gas and natural gasoline repre
sented over $540,000,000 of this.

V O T E  FO R

CLAUDE C ALLAW AlC
FO R  R E -E LE C T IO N  FO R

C O U N T Y  JU D G E  and 
S C H O O L  SU PERIN TEN DEN T
Ij) a"kln£ you to re-elect me to this responsible office, I am not making a lot 

of political promises, but I am fully convinced that a county can be run or a busi
ness basis and I submit to you the following facts for your consideration

T A X  R A T E

5 our 1938 county-wide tax rate of $1.10, was the lowest in the past fourteen years.

Your 1939 county-wide tax rate of $1.00 is the lowest in the last fifteen years.

SCHOOLS

T h i/ir t rL Sf(W 1 fii l FOar(<iv,< °unVv has ju st completed a full nine months term, 
nine m onth/ term. ^  hlstory of thl‘ county that every school has had a full

F IN A N C E S

school1 fundstarpU!rf*vff? conuilition th;*n they have been since 1929. All
r o u S v ii  liv in g  co" ditloll  ^an  when I came into this office. The
en  "Jhild i ^ K i m !  v P T h ? County available school fund for ev- - h the t0llnt>- This 18 the highest m the history of the county.

WORK PROGRAM

let us'woik' t w X k s t  Y«* month for vvory man and woman that W. P. A, would 
continue to work evVrv mi ° n " e nmv have work approved and going to 
ance of 1940 *V and Woman that W. P. A. will let us work the bal-

MY MOTTO

servant*’ Frilmdlv '̂enough k" u/ ‘ KOO(i county judge, yet humble enough to be y°urS  kmnr you at a" ™»“*h 10 ap_
re g r e ts

serious illness a nd having a^veryVuV''w ork afteF «Covering from
made it physically imnossihb. fA  U \ Wf Pr°Eram going on in the county, >t h» 
county Therefore T  wdl anniAi.T® l°  make a personal campaign of the entire 
of your support on Julv >7 • nd a e >ou accepting this as a personal solicitation 
thing i o K  m y behalf. ’ ’  3SSUre y ° U that 1 certai"'y  will appreciate every-

Claude Callawav
( Political A(lvArf!oAM#..4\ I
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Ijicjcle- on easy payments at
1 5. Henry & Co.

anil Mrs Crockett Fox left 
Inilay for .1 ten days’ stay in

iariilo-

niB-L tubs, fine for Saturday
only $-.95 at M. S. Henry

\vMn u BeverIy and Mrs VV. I). Howell are spending the 
week in McKinney and Dallas.

Miss Verda Triplett of Quanah 
was a week-end truest in the home 
- f  Mr. and Mrs. .1. H Lanier Sr.

Miss Jo Ann Campbell o f Me-
Mln,Vs visitinK relatives in Crowell this week.

i* N. Bird was a business visit* 
in V\ ichita Fails Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Todd visited 
- rien is m Greenville last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Todd and 
Mrs. J. E. Harwell have returned 
from a trip to Houston. Mr. Todd 
took two boys from Quanah to the 
FFA convention which met in 
Houston.

Miss Thelma Jo Ross and J. C. 
i ros^-r spent Sunday in Floy- 
dada, guests in the home of Mr. 
ami Mrs. Lewellyn Morgan.

Mrs. Pearl Rogers left Sunday 
for a visit with her daughter. Mrs. 
John Teague, in Burkburnett, and 
with her mother, Mrs. T. B. Way- 
land, in Lawton, Oklu., during the 
next two weeks.

yr ami Mrs. Otto Davenport 
nt the week-end visiting in 

a Falls. Texas, and Medicine
Okla.

I ui

* L. Tisdale of Wills Point re- 
wd to ilis home Wednesday af-

visiting in the home o f his 
Ki. Mrs Recie Womack.

J riftv feet o f cotton carcass 
¡¿ ¿  hose only «2.95 at M. S. 
■enry 4 Co.

u -T ' <̂ ,TJis'la!" and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wylie Tisdale of McAllen are vis- 
tting their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. Recie Womack, this week.

Eugene Johnson, son of Mrs 
Maggie Johnson, who has been in 
a Vernon hospital following a 
major operation, is improving.

Rev. and Mrs. Paul J. Merrill 
and Mrs. E P. Bomar of Henri
etta were visitors in Crowell 
Monday.

Emerson electric fans only 
$2 95 and «4.95 at M. S. Henry
& Co,

Mrs .J. B. Harrison, Mrs. Jim-* 
mie Hamrick and Mrs. Jack Ham
rick of Paducah spent Saturday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. 
Andrews. 1

Mrs. Ed Jefferson and sons of 
Lawton, Okla., visited her aunt, 
Mrs. Pearl Rogers, and sister, 
Mrs. Grady Hinkle of Foard City 
in Mrs. Rogers’ home in Crowell 
the latter part of last week. This 
was the first time that the sisters 
had met in eleven years.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Andrews and 
son, Jimmie, of Amarillo are here 
this week visiting in the home of 
Mr. Andrews’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L G. Andrews.

Jlr and Mrs. M. S. Henry and 
*ir guests. Mr. and Mrs. Edward 

¡jjfnian. spent Tuesday visiting
ili Puro Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wehba and 
children visited friends in Archer 
City during the first part of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Seale and 
laughter. Betty Jean, went to 
i*cm>n Wednesday, where Betty 
j f,r ha.: i or tonsils removed in
1 -pita! there.

H k ; ' irds was returned to
Choice ...-t Friday from a Wieh- 

, falls -pital where he under- 
j.r.t an !• ration three weeks 
ij. H1 reported to be recov- 
tnrir ir .1 satisfactory manner.

A few ! h chairs left for on- 
',5c cm M. S. Henry & Co.

A good battery radio only 
$19.50 complete, a* M. S. Henrv 
& Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Burrow and 
baby daughter, Mary Margaret, 
of M unday were visitors here ov
er the week-end. Mrs. Burrow's 
sisters. Jane and Janett Roark, 
returned to Munday with them 
and will remain several davs

Mr. and Mr- L A Smith and 
family of Wheeling. West Vu.. ar
rived here Monday for a visit with 
Mrs. Smith's brother. Sam McCall, 
and family at the Texaco Plant 
west o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cooper 
avi children, James Milton, Bob
bie. Billie. Mary Ermine and 
Paul, visited two days of last 
week with Mr and Mrs. Joe Rick
ard ir. Fort Worth. They return- 
e i home Friday night.

McFarlane to Speak 
in Crowell Friday 
Night at 8  o ’Clock

VV. D. McFarlane of Graham, 
candidate for Congress from the 
ldth District will speak in Crow
ell Friday night at 8 o’clock. Mr. 
McFarlane expects to work in 
Foard County all day Friday, ac
cording to a telephone message 
received from him Monday morn
ing.

The News announced last week 
that he would be here Thursday, 
but owing to the fact that his car 
broke down, he was unable to get 
here on that day.

C. W Andrew- f Ver; spent 
three days of his vacation in 
Crowell visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. G. Andrews, last 
week. Mrs. Andrews c.uim after 
him Sunday afternoon

Mr.
iains

Mr. and Mrs Edward Huffman 
I ■ : I mg for their home

• Jur.it; • Kan., after visiting 
v with Mr. Huffman-

I • V' M. S. Henry, and hus- 
■1: i

Mr. .1 i Mrs. R. A. Miller and 
I I'0 . ■ ■•. will return to

• 1 near Shamrock Sun- 
■ ¿ay. They have been visiting 
I Mrs M ’ - father, W. W. Carr, 
j: 1 w ’iur.ng their vacation. 

|>[ M r is employed by the 
I Mae: ha Petroleum Co. as a 

cm per.

visited 
nesday 
ce in I y

( In,
at M.

rebuilt row bi 
S. Henrv & C

wire are
• souri.

;i:.u Mrs. W. J. Hale of 
former editor ami owner 
Yoakum County Review, 
in The News office Wed- 
afnrnoot . Mr. Hale re- 
o'.d the Review ami he and 

n a vacation trip to

A. C. Pechacek was 1 . Sat
urday from his farm near Waco 
and took home the balance of his 
farming implements. Mr. Pe- 
ehacek says the Foard County 
News reaches them Saturday 
and it is just like a letter from 
home and always a welcome vis
itor. He also said that crops of 
all kinds were fine in that section. 
Mr. Pechacek was accompanied by 
Stephen Neckar.

Mr. and Mrs. Cone Greer, and 
ehil i en. Patsy Grace and Dan. 
of Levella1 1. anu Mrs. El Rus- 

a'.d hildren. Naomi Ruth 
ai ; Joe Dot., -f Yuba City, Calif.. 
are vis 1 Mr. at d Mis. Sam 
Russell ami other relatives in 
Crowell.

I N S UR A NC E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail. Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Mr. and Mrs. H O. Waters and 
son. Charles, returned home Sat
urday from a vacation trip to 
Stamford, Abilene and San An
tonio. They spent several days 
visiting the airplane training fields 
and other interesting places in 
and around San Antonio. Mr. 
Waters is superintendent of pro
duction for the Texaco field west 
of Crowell.

M- -. Virgil Smiti . who was in
jured in an automobile collision 

a Vernon on Sunday. July 7, 
was able to be in town Wednes
day morning. She has been re
covering at the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Brown, 
in Crowell.

M E M P H IS  T O  C E L E B R A T E

A large number o f Memphis 
citizens visited Crowell last Fri
day afternoon in a motor cara- 
■ an advertising Hall County’s 
Gn!d**n Jubilee Celebration anil 
Old Settler’s Reunion to be held 
there on July 21. 25 and 2fi. An 
invitation was given to citizens 
of Foard County to attend this 
event.

The feature o f the three-day 
celebration will lie a rodeo. Per
formances will he given twice 
each day.

Several band numbers were 
nlayed by the Memphis hand and 
other musical numbers were also 
rendered by a string band.

LOWE PRICES
- O n  -

FLOOR COVERINGS
9x12 ROG o n ly . . . . . . . . . . $3 -95
Fancy Patterns— Genuine Armstrong s.

Standard Felt 12 Feet Wide. Cover A

Big Room  Without A  Seam

6 ft.x l2  ft............................ .....................$ 4 .2 0

8 f t .x l2  ft $6 .25

9 ft .x l2  ft $7 .00

10 f t .x l2  ft . . $7 .85

12 f t .x l2  ft $ 9 .4 0

12 f t .x l4  ft $ 1 0 .95

12 f t .x l5  ft $ 1 1 .7 5

12 f t .x l6  ft . $ 1 2 .50

12 ft «1A  ft $ 1 3 .45

Above Prices Are Cash and Tote. Compare Our Prices

With Anyone. You Will Find It Pays To Trade Here.

M.S.Henry&Co.
FURNITURE for EVERY NOOK in the HOUSE

J >,- Spencer returned Monday 
from a visit of two months with 
relatives in Enterprise. Ore. He 
returned by way of Los Angeles, 
Calif., where he v.sited his cous
in, Clayton Henderson, and fam
ily. ami his a nt. Mrs. J. R. 
Huicais ,>f San Dimas. Calif.

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

We use this means to thank our 
many friends and neighbors for 
tokens of love and friendship and 
assistance during the illness and 
death o f our mother. Mattie Hath
away.

Her Children and 
Grandchildren.

Mr. and Mr- A. W. Owens left 
Crowell last Fi day afternoon for 
a ten-day vacation trip to New 
Me vie >. Old Mexico and Colorado. 
They wiil visit n Juarez. Old Mex
ico: Roswell. Clovis. Santa Fe and 
Albuquerque, N. M.. and Colorado 
Springs, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Roland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Y. Beverly left 
this morning for a two-weeks’ va
cation trip. They will go to 
Washington. D. C.. and to the 
New York World’s Fair and to 
various other points of interest 
throughout the East.

M A R G A R E T  S O C I A L  H O U R

The ladies o f the Methodist 
Church will sponsor a social hour 
in Margaret tonight (Thursday).

The public is invited to be 
present, and a special invitation 
has been extended to candidates.

Mrs. Carrie Hart returned to 
Crowell Tuesday from Lubbock 
where she has been attending sum
mer session ot Texas Tech. She 
will spend the remainder of the 
sum me 1 in the home of her sis
ter. Mrs. R. R. Magee, and moth
er. Mrs. Belle Allee.

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

We want to express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation for the 
kindness so freely extended to us 
in the serious illness and death of 
,,ur loved one, J. T. Gribble.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Gribble.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Erwin 

and Family.
Mrs. L. N. Johnson.
Mrs. Adeline Chastain.

Control of Typhoid  
Fever in Nation 
Great Achievement

Austin, July 15.— The control 
of typhoid fever in the United 
States represents an outstanding 
achievement in preventive med
icine. In 1900, the national 
death rate from this disease was 
31.3 per hundred thousand: today, 
the rate is 1.9. This marked de
crease in typhoid deaths is based 
on knowledge of its cause, how 
it is spread, and the application 
of control measures. Perhaps at 
this time, no other disease is more 
vulnerable to scientific attack 
than typhoid fever. “ Indeed, it 
is r.o exaggeration to say that 
from a public health point of 
view, there should be no typhoid 
fever.”  declares Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer.

However. Dr. Cox pointed out 
that typhoid, while an unneces
sary evil, was a persistent attack
er of Texans. Each year about 
four hundred Texans die of ty
phoid. and approximately four 
thousand are ill. The average 
duration of illness is about six 
weeks, which makes typhoid te- 
snonsible for the loss of 1(58,000

P R E P A R E D N E S S . . . .
— a good policy for nations 

and for individuals

We believe that a good way for a nation to keep 

out of trouble is to be prepared for trouble. And we 
also feel that an excellent way for individuals to avoid 
worry, hardship and misfortune is to prepare for 
them in advance . . . .  with a bank account. We 
are sure you will find that many of your fears for the 
future will dissolve into thin air as your bank balance 

mounts.

Nickel-A-Bale ! 
War Chest For 
Cotton on Way

Council President Calls for 
Universal Service in Battle 
for Increased Consumption

Cotton firms and cotton farm
ers o f Crowell and surrounding 

! are called on today by Pres
ident Oscar Johnston of the Na
tional Cotton Council for “ 100 
per cent allegiance in cotton’s to
tal war for increased consump
tion.”

In a message addressed to lo
cal producers throughout the 
county President Johnston de
clared that “ the raw cotton indus
try is arming as never before in 
its history to smash down the 
blitzkreig of substitutes, surplus 

I a,|d foreign competition.”
| The message came simultaneous- 
l.v with the National Cotton Coun- 

I cil s announcement of a “ uni-j 
■ versal service”  plan to provide 
funds with which to carry on the 
fight during the coming year. The 
new plan, to go into effect August 
1. calls for a defense fund o f five 
cents on every bale of lint and 
three cents on every ton o f seed, 
mobilized with the' help o f each 
of the five primary raw cotton in
terests.

Under the new plan, arrange- 
1 merits have been perfected en
abling the producer to make his 
nickel-a-bale contribution at the 
first point of sale, either to the 
cotton merchant, large or small, 
or the ginr.er or warehouseman 
acting as merchant. The con
tribution :s carried on from mer
chant to compresser. who remits 
the accumulated funds to the 
Council when the bale is first com
pressed, or from merchant to 
textile mill which remits on un
compressed cotton.

Similarly. contributions on 
seed, which are made by the gin- 
ner and crusher, are assembled 
and remitted to the war chest by 
the oil mills.

“ For fifty yea; s we cotton 
farmers have been talking about 
an organization like the National 
Cotton Council to defend our mar
kets and find new ones through 
judicious advertising, intelligent 
research, and organized opposi
tion to restrictive legislation. At 
last we have it, and in two years, 
equipped with modern weapons, 
it has accomplished more than any 
of us thought was possible in so 
short a period.

“ Domestic consumption h a s  
been brought back virtually to 
the all-time high, with every indi
cation that a new record can be 
set in 1941. Plans are ready for 
a vigorous attack on the acute 
problem o f foreign trade. Council 
scientists are on the trail o f new 
uses. A united cotton industry 
has gone to war.”

man days in Texas each year.
Typhoid prevention is a sim

ple procedure. Typhoid vaccine 
is injected under the skin in the 
upper part of the arm, in three 
doses, usually at weekly intervals. 
It ordinarily protects against the 
disease from two to three years 
or longer, although one who is 
definitely exposed to infection 
should be re-vaccinated at more 
frequent intervals.

Typhoid fever can be controlled 
by the use o f pure water, pasteur
ized milk or clean milk, clean 
foods, proper disposal of sewage, 
screening against flies and de
stroying their breeding places, by 
search for and care of human ty
phoid carriers, and by the general 
practice of vaccination.

1 Certain people, a p p a r e n t l y  
healthy, carry the germs of ty
phoid in their intestines or urin
ary tract and cause many cases 
of typhoid each year by insanitary 
personal habits. They are called 
typhoid carriers, and many cases 

| of typhoid result from personal 
' contact with these carriers.

In selecting a place for a vaca
tion, choose one where the water 

1 and milk supplies are pure. Be 
j sure that the food supply is, 
screened against Acs. 5\hen 
camping, it i-= best to boil water 
used for drinking, unless its pur
ity has been certified. Clear, 
sparkling stream water may be 
polluted.

“ Homer*” and Honor*

Whatever you do in life, the 
training you get on the diamond 
will help. To its millions of back 
lot players, baseball has been a 
leveller of social barriers and a 
preparation for citizenship. The 
trouble is that too many men for
get what they learned as boys in 
baseball. If they would only ap
ply the lessons, there would be 
more home runs on the job.—  
George Herman (Babe) Ruth, 
Ruth, baseball immortal, writing 
in the current issue of the Rotar- 
ian Magazine.

O R R ’ S

Veri-Best Bread
O rr’ s Special fo r  S atu rday— Raisin Bread

U . S. and Canadian 
Rotarians Offer Help  
to W ar Refugees

Subsequent to the expressed 
desire of Rotary clubs and Ro
tarians throughout the L'nited 
States and Canada, the following 
cablegram was dispatched recent
ly from Rotary’s Chicago office 
to its continental European o f
fice in Zurich, Switzerland:

“ American and Canadian Ro
tarians are prepared within 

. reasonable limits to offer shel- 
I ter and care for women and 

children from families of war 
refugee Rotarians if they can 
reach this side. If possible they 
should have money for trans- 

| portation on this side. Ameri
can Rotarians will use their in- 

1 fiuence at Washington for re
laxing of restrictions upon en- 

j try children, women refugees 
If there is any further aeti >• 
we can take to help the pres
ent emergency count or. our 
fuliest endeavors to co- Der
ate.”

Full details of the pian which 
Rotary is putting ir.t effect are 
r.ot available at this time, but a 
committee of Rotarians ha- bee 
appointed and will meet in Chi
cago on July 10. Every effort 
will be made to provide war refu
gees with homes most likely to 
be in keeping with conditions 
which prevailed in their own 
homes.

The Rotary convention which 
met in Havana recently approved 
other measures designed to alle
viate war suffering. «50,000 un
appropriated from the funds of 
Rotary International and will be 
dispensed through certain agen
cies for the express  purr -e of 
“ alleviating h u m a r. suffering 
among peoples through the world 
arising from existing world con
flicts.”

Another measure adopted by 
the convention is the establish
ment of a Rotary War Relief 
Fund by direct appeal to Rotar
ians throughout the world. Con
tributions to this fund are to be 
made in addition to contributions 
which would ordinarily be made 
to already existing agencies. The 
purpose of this fund will be the 
alleviation of suffering and the 
rehabilitation of Rotarians and

T O  S E R V E  ICE C R E A M  A N D  
C A K E  T H U R S D A Y  N IG H T

The ladies of the St. Joseph’s 
Church of Crowell will serve ice 
cream and cake on the court house 
lawn next Thursday night, July 
25, at which time the political ral
ly for Foard County before the 
first Democratic primary on Sat
urday, July 27, will be held.

The proceeds realized will go 
into a fund for the building of a 
new Catholic Church in Crowell.

their families throughout the
world.

V O T E  FO R

JIM M Y
FRANKLIN

FOR

S H E R I F F
Tax Assessor- 

Collector
Foard County, Texa*

y

JEK R Y  SA DLííR
f o x ,

G O V E R N O R

run

Jerry Sadler ofle-s a won,
tax plan----- ’ ead his plat
and join the throng. . .
Sadler has led the fig'".; or., 
routed the ' Sales-Tcx Ga- 
Eleet Sadler you- Gove.- -

V O T E  A G A I N S T  
A  S A L E S  T A X

I may not be able to per-
9ortaliy .-elicit everyone's 
vote in my campaign for

Sheriff
Tax

Assessor-Collector
a> I am working every day 
at the Texas Co. plant 
southwest of Crowell, but I 
wish to take this oppor
tunity of asking for your 
vote and influence in the 
primary election on July -7. 
Any consideration given 
me will be appreciated.

Jimmy Franklin
Political Advertisement

WATCH FOR OPENING DATE
of CROWELL’S

New and Modern Grocery*
New and Complete Line of Groceries 

at Quality Prices

WEHBA’S CASH GROCERY
FRED WEHBA. Owner. North Side of Square

TO THE VOTERS OF FOARD COUNTY:
This is to remind you that I am earnestly and sincerely seeking the office of 

Treasurer of Foard County. I am making every effort possible to see each voter 
personally, but the time for the first primary is drawing so near that it is possi
ble I may fail to see some of you. Therefore. I am taking this means to solicit your 
vote and to thank you in advance for your support.

This is the second time I have made the race for this office and your support 
in this election will be deeply appreciated. I feel that I am, if elected, fully com
petent to perform the duties of the office in a manner that will meet your approval.

RUTH M A R TS, Foard City, Texas
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Fa I THE FOa RT> COUNTS'

FISCH DEPARTME
AN IMITATION TO .ALL TO ATTEND THE

OUR STORE
OF

■JÜ

7 3 .
-7 - \  "  \  ^

♦ «
When we swing the doors open Saturday morning to this G R A N D  O PEN - =—=
I NO you will attend a sale that is absolutely free from old and shop-worn
merchandise. W e want you to know that you will be well pleased with <r
anything we sell: we couldn't do that with anything but good merchandise. -
Don't m:ss this Grand Opening.

' . L U Æ
V .  \ \  V. . V '

♦
'  N / ^

SATURDAY MORNING AT ? O’CLOCK *> '

Sale Starts
Saturday, July 2 0 ,9  a. m.

G A R Z A
Fine Grade Cotton

SHEETS and 
PILLOW C ASES

Larkwood and Humming Bird
Chiffon HOSE

CH IFFON
W E IG H T

A ll the 
New Wanted  

Shades

PERFECT Our Opening 
Q L A L lT 'i Special!

Pair

Made of Pure Silk

6 9 c

*

f iV \

Imagine! SATIN and
CREPE PRINCESS
S L I P S

r -tr : --.à—- Beaifc.fiil/ Lacs

r. 7 .T -  : Z T. ", T '. ' . : -  r>-: -. i i  :

A : . *:¿ - „ >r  •»trap- u -- 2 : 44

O U R O P E N IN G  SP E C IA L

»V 88C

-  - : -

: * - : r :

C U R T A ! SCRLM
KV. »; • *.

Lai:;. 1 Y ire-

»

LADIES’ PRINCESS SLIPS
Made f Ra;-on Crepe. Lare Tri»- 

o e ë .  «u è »  >4 to 4 4 R e r - ¿r  *

‘ -r O tx r ju  ->e-.i:.

12 ; c tf. i. r V 
« - I r  -h

Fast Color PRINTS
Ali Ne* - - ide-

£

The Announi
of Oi

After an absence of 10 years, we have retu 

shown our confidence in Crowell and its 

continue to handle quality merchandise at I 

our store during this Grand Opening Sale | 

-ts  which are being offered. W e want you I 

ception will always await you. This is a st< 

hnd a complete line of M en ’s Ladies' and G| 

Completely Air Cooled Store for Your Cc

W e  Feature Natioi 
M erchandise - Qua!

STETSO N  H A T S  •

JAYSO N  SH IR TS •

C l ’RLEE C L O T H IN G  •

A L L E N -A  S O X  and L'NDERWEA 

S T A R  B R A N D  S H O E S  •

NEW TURKISH TOI

*

Large Size 

Plaids. 1 8x5t>

Each

9. Beautiful WASH FRO®
$ 1 .3 9  Quality

A ll Styles

S ‘
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STORE CROWE

if the Opening 
Store
in establishing this new store we have 

i has been our policy in the past, we will 

■extend to you a cordial invitation to visit 

merchandise and note the excellent val- 

peleóme and be assured that a cordial re

pon and remember, folks, you will always 

¡popular prices. Here You W ill Find A  

ping.

[true value, IRVING FISCH

advertised
- Then Price
MODES FR O C K S • 

ning Rird and Larkwood HOSIERS  

5BY S Q U A R E  SH O E S • 

rUNE SH O E S •
tlE’S BEST WORK CLOTHING •

KE' +//J
* 1

36-Inch 19c Qualtiy

SHEERS, D U T IE S  
VOILES BATISTES

Yard

J

N E W

MINX MODES FROCKS
A ll Styles 

Priced

51.95 to 54«

FREE! FREE! FREE!
A $5.95 CHENILLE BED SPREAD FREE 

SATURDAY, JULY 2 « , 6 P. M,
Nothing To Buy, Just Register, Saturday. See This Beautiful 
Spread In Our Window! COME, REGISTER!

Sale Starts
Saturday, July 2 0 ,9a.m.

MEN’S DICKIES. Sanforized 
8 and Ounce

OVERALLS
A New Pair FREE If They Don’t Wear

Men’s
WORK SOCKS
ASSORTED COLORS 

All Sizes

5c
Limit 5 Pair A

DRESS
SHIRTS
Bf sure to see our full ine of Fade-Proof 
Wear Well made shirts. White and figures in 
all sizes and sleeve lengths. The regular 
style collars, or the new Duke of Kent style. 
All shirts are guaranteed in every respect. 
Fast color, new spring patterns. Our Open
ing Special,

v \ \ \

m\

Men’s Oxfords
T H E  F A M O U S  D A V ID S O N  SH O E

OUR 25c QUALITY

SHIRTS and SHORTS
MEN’S and BOYS’ Sizes

For men who demand some
thing new, something differ
ent, we present these modern 
versions of oxfords. W ell fit
ting, expertly made of selected 
leather.

Each w.y.J
'

In black, brown and white. 
Sizes ó to 1 1.

Men’s Star Brand
WORK SHOES

All Sizes

SOX FREE

G R AY

Men’s Work Shirts
Fast Color

Pepperell Fabric

39c

M E N ’S

Dickies’ Sanforized

KHAKI SUITS
A ll Sizes

SUIT

$ < ^ 9 S
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THE
Foard County News

T  B KLEPFER. Editor-Owner 
OTNKY ASHFORD Reporter

Watered at the Post Office at 
Texas a* second claat

«ait*»

Crowell, Tenor.  July 18, 1940

Keep th> tongue from evil, and 
thy lips from speaking guile.— 
Psalms 34:13.

We visited with a local busi
ness man recently who was dis
torted over the debt the country 
Dweo and felt that something 
shot-id be done about it and that 
the rv.ief program that has been 
extended the farmers and the un
employed the past seven years 
Wiouid have been handled in a 
manner that the government 
would not have to go into debt 
fur it. This gentleman pointed 
out that he could not run his own 
business that way and borrow 
and borrow and continue to run 
behind and stay in business. True 
enough. That i> just the reason 
tt government has taken the 
Liao off his shoulders. I f  the gov
ernment had financed by taxes 
th< ief program in each coun
ty . every property owner and bus
iness man would have had to dig 
up • it in local taxes. As it is 
the g l v t r n  m e n t has merely 

.• on this gentleman's note and 
arrvtng the debt until times 
better and the local business 
. will be better able to pay 
extra tax that will have to be 
•d to pay it He should be 

ul that hia Uncle Sam is 
r to go on his note and thus 
>ne the payment day until 

times are here.

u have had three meals to- 
~d have a place to sleep you 
i be so grateful that you 

not have to be urged or 
called upon to make a lib- 
a attribution to the Red Cross 
e aid of the Eurpean refu- 
who have neither food nor 
r, helpless victims o f a 
ss war. Many do not real- 
. hut they are rich just to 

the United States. If they 
t think so thev should try 
under the same conditions 

-sia or Germany or any for- 
und. The experience would 
them up ami gi\e them a 
mci-pt of their privileges 

■tfir rare good fortune to be 
on this side of the ocean.

Political

Announcements
For  C ongress ,  13th District :

ED GOSSETT

F or D istrict A t to rn e y ,
46 fh  Judicial Distr ict :

CURTIS RENFRO, Vernon 
T. JEAN RODGERS. Quanah 
JESSE OWENS. Vernon 
R R DONAGHEY, Vernon

F or C ou n ty  Ju d ge :
LESLIE THOMAS 
CLAUDE CALLAWAY

W hat W e Think
(By Frank Dixon)

F or  C ou nty  A t to rn e y
FOSTER DAVIS

F or Sheriff,  T a x  A ssessor -C o l lec tor
A. W. LILLY 
E. H tEbbl SCALES 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN 
JESSE D. MILLER

For  C ou n ty  T r easu rer :
MRS. RUTH MARTS 
LOTTIE RUSSELL

F or  C ou n ty  and District Clerk:
J. A. STOVALL

K«
»
rvi
mar.
the
levi
tila!

For  C om m iss ion er  P rec in ct  N o .  1:
A. B WISDOM 
\V. G. CHAPMAN 
E. H. i Dick i CROSNOE 
ROY C. TODD 

J C. TAYLOR

F or C om m iss ioner .  P rec in ct  2:
E. G. GRIMSLEY

F or C om m iss ioner ,  P rec in ct  3:
A. I DAVIS 
i ARYEL THOMPSON

F or C om m iss ioner ,  P rec inct  No. 4:
H A R T L E Y  EASLEY

F or  Justice o f  the Peace.
P rec in ct  No. 1 :

II E. FERGESOX

For Public  W e ig h er .  P rec in ct  1:
FRANK MOORE 
W. E HIGGS
S H. (Henry i P.OSS

From all over the country comes 
ti e news that the response to the 
i ill o f the Red Cross for aid for 
the refugees of war stricken Eu
rope :.* lagging. In spite of the 
utmost pressure by local commit
tees the quotas are not being met. 
A tew are giving, and giving gen- 
i rously. o f time, and money, and 
effort, but the mass of persons 
.. e not giving with anything like 
the generous spirit that has char- 
avtherized drives of this kind in 
:1 e past.

There is no question» of the 
need. Thousands and hundreds 
of thousands of people, aged men.
y ur.g women and children, who 
had nothing to say about the war. 
and who have escaped the bullets 
of Hitler's machine guns as they 
ran panic stricken away from the 
ruthless invader, have been rob
bed o f their homes and caused to 
become destitute wanderers. They 
have no food, no shelter. They are 
deprived of even the barest neces
sities of life. Their condition is 
not unknown to anyone in this 
country. The press, the news 
reels, the radio have made every
one in America aware of the need.

I have been wondering, as I 
have noted the half hearted and 
indifferent manner in which many 
localities have met this appeal, if 
it is not an indication o f an un
derlying condition of indifference 
and lack of sympathy for those in 
need, by many in this country.

There has never been a time in 
•he history of this country when 
there was more security than 
net e i- today. There never has 

! eon a time when there was less 
danger of any e e starving or go- 
ng unclothed than there is to- 
iay. There has never been a time 
it the hist ty of this, nr any oth
er

FOARD COUNTY

Softball News

p r  •...

nation should not engage 
iking an empty gun at Hit- 
i »ur big job from now on is 
' prepared and until we are 
ted. and fully prepared, we 
, speak softly, and make no 
.sea or commitments.

F or State R ep re ien ta t ive .
114th D is tr ic t :

GRADY ROBERTS 
of Monday

We have little concern that we 
wnl engender the hatted of Hit- 
let by helping the Allies H.tier 
,s one of those creatures, who 
without cause, just naturally 
hates everybody.

• nation. when the government
mce riunì itself about whether
$ people Ftad t'.i d, or did init. to
e extent that this covern nient
>es today. The acute, the ener-
iti: -  pan of hunger, a* they
e ' known to millions in other
u t-s of ilse wo!ii<i. in praet ically
ei y otheir nati or. of the «.orbi.
t* not known in America t"day.
Vet. in face of this, this call

•r the actua!. the bare necessi-
:>* o f life■ for millions of the
■rid'* ?tiIrving have not been

et. A fe w hi a’. e responded gen-
■■las’.v. but mar:y have not.
If this f ailure i* due to a lack

The second half of the Foard 
County Softball League play was 
opened Tuesday night with the 
game between the Crowell Aces 
and the Crowell Oilers with the 
Aces romping home with a 26-15 
victory after having seemingly 
lost the scrap in the sixth frame.

The Aces took an early lead 
and were out in front 8-4 when 
the Oilers' big guns started blast
ing in the sixth frame. Finally 
the Aces retired their opponents, 
but were on the small end of a 
14-8 tally. In their half of the 
sixth, the Aces got away on a hit
ting and scoring spree to take 
the lead again at 17-14. and again 
in the eighth, the Aces rallied to 
push across 8 runs to finish their 
scoring. After their sixth inning 
spree, the Oilers' last score came 
in the ninth.

Start O ver
The second half was scheduled 

to have started two weeks ago, 
and three games had been play
ed. hut Rayland dropped out of 
the running and the managers de
cided to start all over again.

M argaret  W allops  Oilers

The league leading Margaret, 
boys walloped the Crowell Oiler- 
17 to 5 in a practice game last 
Friday night. Margaret rallied in 
the firs? inning to tally 7 runs for

a lead which was never threaten
ed.

Knox City Defeats Aces
In the second practice game of 

the week. Knox City invaded 
Crowell to defeat the Aces, l i d  
The Aces played good ball for x 
innings to capture a 7-2 lead but 
blew up in the seventh to allow 
three hits and commit three 
errors to let the visitors to 
knot the score at 7-7. Wyatt 
practically broke up the ball game 
«he nhe untied the score with a 
home run.

Connell o f Crowell blasted out 
two four baggers to turn in three 
hits in four trips to the plate. 
Halencak and Owens also gath
ered three bingles in four trips 
for Crowell.

J. Wyatt led the visitors in 
hitting with four hits in h:s -iv 
trips.

Friday's Game
Margaret AB R H E
Hysinger, c t 2 2 1
Malone, cf 1 2 d D
Owens, rover 5 2 2 d
C. Russell, lb  :i 2 0 0
G. Russell, rf 3 2 1 0
J. Russell, p 5 1 0  0
Andrews, If 5 2 2 0
Branch. 2b 5 2 z 0
Everson, 3b 1 1 1 2
Kennedy, ss 4 1 1 0

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

W hy W e Should
R e t u r n

W. D.
M c F A R L A N E

— T O —

Congress
"HE LL G E T  T H E  J OB D O N E '

v e Need McFarlane In Congress:—
Because v»e need a dep end abl e  wo rke r  and f ighter like him 

our National  Co n gr es s  now,  in the most cri t ical  p er iod  o f  
American history.

Because we should not let sent iment  or  cu st om or a r y -  
ing else d e t e r mi n e  select ion o f  men f o r  ou r  National  D e f e n s e  
-ogram The import ant  thing is to have a man on duty  who
now-  how and will get the j ob  done

B e c a u . "  bis long exp er ience  and fine re co rd  o f  D I L I G E N T  
- E R V I C E  qual i f ies  him f o r  that responsible  job.

if sympathy, a blindness or an 
indifference to the need, it is in-
i....i a most unfortunate thing for
this country. It indicates a cer
tain decadence, a loss of a vital 
vlenient out of our national life.

It indicates a dangerous trend. 
It indicates that the mass of peo
ple in this country, because they 
have been well fed, and well 
! >thed. and coddled, and pamper

ed. are he.-uming indifferent and 
: sympathetic for those in need 

in other parts o f the world.
They are becoming soft and 

flabby .r.ise o f  their abundance. 
T • ur*- 1 - g ti e. ruggedness 
a: . character that has made this 
nation great.

! am • -• -upi :-titious. Rather, 
I i- 'line to be conservative and 
; tact a., but I feel that if this 
- the reason far the failure of 

• : - nation to respond to this 
■ oed. it :« on a iangerous road. 
History is replete with illustra
te : s of the fate o f nations and 
people who have forgotten to be 
grateful, wl o have accepted good 
f r’ v.n and abundance. and 
p.' i.ty, a:. ; have become cold, and 
selfish, and indifferent to need 
about them. When a nation 

•aches this point it is on danger
ous ground. It is facing a real 
•o r;' G 1 has a way of bringing 
sue:: people to their senses.

Beer ha* been marketed in 
cans only since 1935. At first 
thought to be a passing novelty, 
canned beer represents about 
eleven per cent o f the total sales 
of packaged beer.

The telephone bill o f one of 
Hollywood's major studios total* 
$40.000 u month.

The bat is the only mammel 
that actually flies.

The United States army has 
507 tanks, the German army has 
10.000 tanks.

There are 1096 licensed wom
en pilots in the United States.

The United States makes the 
finest air cooled airplane engines 
in the world. Europe excells in 
liquid cooled engines.

Authorities on aviation state 
that the United States will have 
no difficulty in developing 50,- 
000 trained pilots to man its pro
posed air force.

— — —  •
Totals 17 11 3

Crowell Oiler* AB P. H E
Ellis, rover 4 0 0 0
Mvt'is. ss 5 0 1 0
Mills, 2b 0 0 0
1). Adkins. .  - f 1
Rudloff. f ]
Meason. c 1 i *)

H. Adkir.s. '•> i 1 2
Goodman, lb 4 2
J. Adkins, f - o 0
Gray, p 4 0 0

Totals 5 G 7

S..nnr.a: y : 1. ■ run* Í. A
kins. Goodman. S 'i ipe-oiits——Gn
6, J. Russell 9. Bflit? 0 cklls
Mills 1. Gray 12. Rlisse*!*

Tueiday*» Game
Crowell Aces AB R H E
Ellis, ss 1 0
Halencak. . 5 - 2
Carter, rover 2 0
t onftell, 3b-p 5 4 L
Nelson, cf ♦Î 0
Bradford. 2b h 4 4
Ashford. It ♦Î 4 0
R. Halencak. rf t
Crowell, lb-.Ti)
Bailey, p-ib 4 1 ()

Totals 4S 2*> 20 5

Crowell Oi'. " - AB R H E
Rader. If • 1 1 0
M. Mills, 4 1 o
Whitley. 2 b 5 1 Ô l)
Myers. !, : o
Goodman, lb 4 i
J. Mills. p-2b 0 4
Davi*. rove: 4 1 1
Gray. s.--p •j Ö 0 2
Owen-, cf-*- 4 1 0
Callaway. rf 1 1 (i
( ate-. rt -p 0 o Q

Totals 40 11 ,,
Home runs— HahificaK G,Dime

Goodman.

a d v e r t is in g .
THE BUILDER

Of recent years it has been (he 
fashion among radical reformers 
to question the value o f advertis
ing The question is easily a n -1 
sue red.

Nothing in the world sells un-1 
til it is known. No successful 

"'nmodity blunders its own way 
into a store and waits until some
body by some strange chance 
hlundeis into buying it. says Na
tion's Business. If merchants and 
factory managers had not hired 
salesmen, and had not placed ad
vertising. our America would still 
be what it «as in 1710, a handful 
of poor villages and penniless 
farmers, dotted on the edges of 
enormous forests.

National distribution, in its 
-¡mplest terms, means that you 
car. get your favorite foods, bev
erages. clothes, shoes, cigarettes, 
soaps, cosmetics, books, maga
zines and all other manufactured 
articles, wherever in the country 
you are. Bringing this about, in 
it country 3,000 miles wide, and 
■nee apparently divided forever 

by the Rocky mountains, has been 
no child's play. It would never 
avo taken place without nation

al advertising.
Railroads and steamship lines 

and highways provided the means 
: transport. But what is the use 
•' transporting goods from a fac- 

•"(■> in Delaware to a store near 
a family ii Oregon if the goods 
an- not kn >w and, therefore, are 
not bought?

Advertising - the dissenting- 
' ■ •: i‘ii- aoie.it better and less

•by - '■ *- ’ on people could
ai-.e fur their.-elves at home.

district ,  the State,  and the Nation can use to 
ge hi- seniority and place or. the p o w e r f u l

Because th 
j r  best e dv an
ival  Af fairs and A p p r o p r i s '  ins C om m it t e e s  where he was
sen great  responsibi l i ty.

Because  when he is in W a s h i ng t on  he does  not f o r g et  his 
o i s i t d  ar.d does  not f o r g et  his const i tuents .  A  letter,  a 
Ingram or  request  for  any assistance or service.  regardless  
how un -II. a lways got  definite,  prompt action.

Be-cause as a close fr iend  the President knows he can de- 
- nd on McF arlane in our present N atiora l  D efen se  Program . 

As a man who actuall served in the last war. he has our de- 
'  m e  problem s at heart.

Because he will he dil igent in con sideration  to m oral  and 
her issues, the same as he has been active  at hom e in ch urch , 
bool, lodge  and civic  affairs. W e  know his s incer ity  and d il i

gence in moral, re lig ious and civic affairs. In o f f ice  or ou t ,  He 
• arks with and fo r  the com m on  peop le  and all alike.

B ecausr his record  f o r  the im p rovem en t  o f  farm , live- 
ock, oil,  business, and em p loym en t  con d it ion s  show ed dili- 

'c-nce and results. He was on the jo b  and knew how to get 
the jo b  done.

Because he is not too  dignified to give a ttention  to the 
I’jm blest man. w om an, boy . o r  girl, w hether in W ash ington  or 

hack here in the district.  He is a real man and a man 's  man. 
W e need him back in Congress  now

Vote For W . D. McFarlane 
For Congress

Mac’s the M an -W e Know He Can
L IS T E N  T O  S T A T I O N  K W F T  

6 2 0  On Y o u r  Dial
Mon., Wed.. & Fri.. 7:45 to 8:00 a. m. Tu*-* . 7:30- 
45 p. m.. Thur*.. 9:30-45 p. m.. Fri. 7 to 7:15 p. m.
Political Advertisement Paid for by McFarlane'* 

Friends in Foard County.

France, in out opinion, ha* sold 
• - birthright for a me?* of pot- 

• .  France think- that Hitler 
,i* c i v h e r  an honorable peace.

• e ght of Hitler’* past per- 
in.ce* and hi.* complete fail- 

: ■ to keep any o f hi.* promises,
• a t  predicting that Marshal 

j Petain, old though he i*. will live 
- , xee the time when France is 

1 -ir pned of every seniblence of 
f ••("lom and i- hut a vassal state 
: Germany. She talk* about re- 

1 ' uilding and coming hack, but 
J •■ •• i Gennai spy system in ev- 
j ery villag . with censored new.*-: 
I rape s ai d Hitler propagandized 
’ ir i censored radio, with all her 
i ii * under the control of Hitler, 
j with free speech, free press, free 
radio gone, she will be helpless to 

| help herself.

Tho*e who are opposed to this 
untry sending every possible 

material aid to the Allies should 
remember that the Allies alone 
i. all the world represent what is 

dearest to all Americans, individ
ual liberty and freedom. If Eng- 
l.iml i* crushed we will he left 
alone to face the enemies of 
democracy. We will be an is
land of democracy in a sea of 
dictatorships, and dictatorships 
1 ate democracies above every
thing else.

----------------- o -----------------
The Fortune magazine recently 

inducted a poll among the labor- ( 
ing men o f the country to deter-1 
mine who, in their opinion, was 
the best friend o f labor in Ameri- j 
a. Most everyone's guess as to 

the results o f the poll proved j 
wrong. Henry Ford won first 
place by a wide margin. John L. | 
Lewis ran a poor fourth with 
more people by twelve per cent j 
voting him harmful to the cause 
of labor that helpful.

o-----------------
Did you ever stop to think that 

m"st of the people in Europe who 
have been despoiled by Hitler's 
armies were people who were 
“ staying at home and attending 
to their own business."

WANTED!
200 New Subscribers for The Foard 
County News During Month of July

The Foard County News would like to a.i i _o0 or 
more new subscribers in Foard and adjoining' i unties 
by Saturday, July 27. and in order to as*i*t in making 
this possible we are making our regular bargain rate of

$1.5«
The News is making every possible effort to cover 

the news items that happen in every nook of Foard 
County to the best of its ability, with the help of our 
friends and subscribers. We need the help 0f non-sub
scribers and respectfully solicit their subscriptions.

15 Cents Per Month
For the benefit of those who are not able or who 

do not want to subscribe for a long period, we are mak
ing a rate of 15c per month. In this case it i* necessary 
for the subscriber to call at the office for their com- 
of the paper. They will not be mailed at the postoffice 
unless special arrangements are made. Twentv-five 
new subscribers have been put on the list since it was 
started about two weeks ago.

We want everybody in the county to read the pa
per and we are going to do everything possible to L  
complish this desire.

Sincerely,

Foard County News

rainstorms 
Ti-xa* since

i G1 y ti’.'i greatest in 
i u: red : r un Sep- 

1 i. 1920. at Taylor, 
.■ii.-- were recorded 
a i : i ’ he second 
•a of ;o inches in

Are you fully prow 
against this hazard̂  

A  life-time * Savings j 
be wiped out at a moo* 
notice, unless you aret 
protected.

Protect yourself «g 
policy in one of our sti 
financial companies, f  
cost is very little.

At Once.

H U G H S I ll
In su ra n ce  Age

Phone 23$, CrowdUlJ

T h e  A m e n  a t. S' : th r-.J] 
e r s  A s s o c ia t i  ■: :u -  offered] 
ial p r e m i u n  : r  this bm| 
b e e f  c a t t l e .  » •  v .ll  p e g  
or impel kkinj the*
Livestock 81 -•„■..l
of Texas one if the outM
thorn of l
t h a n  185,001 f f m t i l
, . *  f u r  l i v e - ’ ■ fa ir ]

Flower ■ darter ■ 
through T* xa ' • -  .«J participate :: a
F I " «  r S> • ' ' c l
State Fai 1' 5
to 20th. T '  r|
w ar will !>• l-id f-r ™!*i 
the Horticulp: Buildatl

Texas produced appi 
480.000.0O0 • '
in  1939. o r
all the oil pi " <■*■1 in ' State*.

V O T E  FO R
— For—

Jesse Miller
SH ER IFF,

T A X  ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR
Foard C ounty. Texa.«

Your Note and Influence W ill Be Nppreiiated

The

H o in
Of

G ood  
Eats

PORE HONEY. . . . gallon S ji
»  HONEY. Vz gallon Si
PEAS, P’ecan ’h \ ley, No. 2 .
LONCHO

TOMAI0ES.1k 2 . . 3  for
m o n a r c h l'a» I

PEACHES, No. 2 old fashion 1

Pure Pork SAUSAGE. . -lb.
PORE UUP........kJ

UNI ER’Sl
. - ir»  : -  -
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sified Ad Section
Ad in This Section Will Get Results—-Minimum 25c

For Sale

p a g e  n in *

■_ K»im equipment 
• grabbing hoes.

3-tf

j. ich One - Way 
Shop.— Roy 

5-2 tp

LE - 
!»n<l

SI.

ale
?» n

11; \i»!•:— 312 acres 
in cultivation, 

at a good iiar*
Henry. < j

TRADE —  Two 
, for young

Henry & Co.
TT __ [! *•*’ bicycle, one 

,',ne 3<1*37 Ford 
' ' ,.n Station &

4-tfc

OR S A L E
al Estate and 
fe Insurance
p DAVIDSON.

Office City Hotel

smen W anted
OPENIN'' in Hardeman 
p.ji; • ie route selling 

j| -»hold Products.
. \l ■ have car. Get 

& e E. B. 
r. xa*. or write 

1 TXG-175-208F.
p ,.. 2-4tp

Christian Science  Church
Sunday School at 10 a m 
Sunday services at 11 a. rii. 
Wednesday evening services a*. 8 o ’clock.
Sunday, July 21, 1 ;*-40 Sib- 

jeet: “ Life."
The public is cordially invited.

MESCAL IKE •r I- U HUNTLEY W et and W arm er

o Trespassing
Minting, fishing or 
any kind allowed 

-Kurd Halsell. tf____ .__________ I
ASS NOTICE

hunting allowed 
—Leslie McAd- 

15-tfc

NOTICE

al Arch Chapter
No. 276

/  . convocation
■ Masonic hall Fri- 
,. night, July 26, 8 
.lock. All Cam- 

1 to attend.
Stovall, Secretary.,

odge No. 666
A F. ft A. M. 

TATtI) MEETING 
Saturday Night, | 

Aug. 17.
i-mbers urgently re* 
ested to attend. Vis-

rs welcome.
WISDOM, W. M.
WOOD. Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
840, A. F ft A. M.,
A a: 12. 7 :30 p. m. 
Mi ■ ers urged to at- 

visitors welcome, 
¡'»tier, f officers and 

t. the fn'«t degree.
B. GRAHAM. W. M.
R. MAGEE. Secretary

Margaret -Tha l i a  Method! . t  
Churche.

To our members and friends 
I w;.:.t to say that I will preach 
twice Sunday morning. v  jj'ir 
caret at 30 a: d in Thalia 'at 11. 
. ul'-e, ■; \ Millior Dollai Idea.'’
try to be at church.

W e will have a joint service of 
both churches at Thalia Sundav 

icht When Rev. Cal Wright mil 
preach and then hold our third 
quartetly conference.

Thalia revival begin- Sunday. 
Hubert Thomson, p a s t o r  of 
Tenth Street Methodist ( hutch in 
Amarillo, will start preaching 
Monday. There will be services 
twice daily. Margaret revival he
ld«- Sunday, July js . with Bro. 
Hicks of Crowell preaching.

The Mis-ionary Societies will 
meet Monday and all women are 
invited to attend. Thi- Thursday 
night several carloads of our 
young people will go to the L’nion 
meeting at Delwin, Texa-. These 
are days of opportunity for our 
church. Pleasi give it your pray
ers at d attendance.

Don Culbertson, Pastor. 
The Ea<t Side Church of Christ

Each Lord's Day— Bible class
es, 111 a. nt.; worship service, 
10:45 a. m.

Each Wednesday — Mid-Week 
Bible Ca*s. K:15 p. m.

Second and Fourth Lord's Days 
— Preaching. 10:45 a. nt.; eve
ning. 8:15 p. m.

Friend*, our meeting is now in 
progress and Bro. Allen is bring
ing some fine Gospeul lessons. \\» 
have arranged it so that the folk 
that do not care to get out and 
sit on thi seats can drive in close 
enough to sit in their ears and 
hear the sermons.

Bro. Granville Westbrook of 
Truscott is leading the singing. 
You will enjoy the fine Gospel 
singing and sermons, so come out 
and met t with us.

“ Come now. and let us reason 
together, saith the Lord."

Robert McCown. Minister.
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Posing proudly at the Boston,
Mass., General hospital is Mrs. Ver
non Gomez, and her first born, a 
baby girl. The infant's dad is famed 
“ Lefty”  Gomez of the New York 
Yankees.

v orris" Home Town  
veiects Municipal 

Light Plant Bonds
Sentiment against municipal 

• win i ship of electric plants las. 
week was manifested by voters in 

otii Wellington. Texas, and Mc
Cook. Nebraska, home town of U. 
S. Senator Norris who allegedly 
has used his franking privileges 
to promote political control of 
utilities.

Viewed as a personal defeat 
for Norris was the overwhelming 
vote at Met ook where, in a special 
election, citizens turned down by 
more than H to 1 a proposal to is
sue $425,000 in revenue bonds 
for the purchase of the local light 
t hint system. The ballot was 1 ,- 
110 against and 13*1 for the pro
posal.

Voters at Wellington turned 
down a similar proposal calling 
for $175,000 in revenue bonds by 
:: 26 per cent majority.

'  Tarlile Cham
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1 nlayei's :n tho movks. A sapphire
! jeweled point which tj uvei* in the
; groove 1>i the record .- attached
1 to a nr rror airainst which i.- di-
1 reefed 11 pencil of livrilit. The re-
fleeted .light >trikes ii photoelec-

m
mima u I

cent 
by t

ell producing the sound, 
device eliminates 00 
of the surface noise 

:e nee«lle on the rect

The 
per 

aused 
i and

.ifety and save the

value f carefulness can*
measured.

rt REPAIRING^
TYPEWRITERS and 

dding  m a c h in e s
tw and Used Machine*
D E N N I S ’

PEWRITER s e r v ic e
Mtrihall, Vernon, Text*

WANTED:

factor Repair 
Work

. !*.' : work anywhere! 
al‘ti ir. Jolin Deere Trac- 

bal; nr leave word at 
! - Service Station,

Crowell.
ILL C A R R O L L

Christian Science Services
“ Life”  is the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ. Sci
entist, on Sunday, July 21.

The Golden Text is: “ This is 
life eternal, that they might know 
thee the only true God. and Jesus 
Christ, whom thou hast sent 
(John 17:3).

Among the* citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon is 
the following from the Bible: 
"Blessed are they that do his com
mandments. that they may have 
right to the tree of life, and ma> 
enter in through the gates into 
the city”  (Revelation 22:14).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook. 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scripture«" by Mary Bakci 
Eddy: “ Undisturbed amid the 
jarring testimony of tho material 
sense«. Science, still enthroned, is 
unfolding to mortals the immuta
ble, harmonious, divine Principle, 
— is unfolding Life and the uni
verse. ever present and eternal 
(page 306).

OurWeekly Sermon
Bv George S. Schuler, Member of

Music Faculty. The Moody Bi
ble Institute of Chicago.

Faithle** Prayer  Meeting*
James Montgomery expressed 

it well when he said: “ Prayer is 
the soul’s sincere desire . - • • 
That is what it should be. but 
alas, many times it is but a mere 
ecclesiastical function or form ol 
words. Such prayers never rise 
higher than one’s head. It is tni 
prayer— be it ever so simpie— en- 
ihrouded w.th faith, to which Go 
gives audience. The narrative in

Acts 12 portray 
prayer meetings.

Peter, held fast in chains, was 
:n prison awaiting the death sen- 
teiio. Under such circumstances, 
one would think that he would be 
spending the night in prayer. But 

¡the text tells us: “ And when 
Hi rod would have brought him 
forth, tho same night Peter was 
sleeping between two soldiers . . . 
And behold, the angel of the Lord 
came upon riim. . . . and he smote 
Peter on the side, and raised him 
up." The one whose mind is 
stayed upon the Lord sleeps in 
peace, even under the shadow of 
death. Before he went to sleep 
that night, Petei surely must 
have committed himself to God by; 

| faith, which faith had its reward 
— liberation from prison.

j Members o f the church in Jeru- 
! salem gathered in the home of 
Mary to intercede fur Peter— an 
all-night prayer meeting. A knock 

j on the door was responded to by 
Rhoda. the maid. "And when she 
knew Peter's voice, she opened 
not the gate for gladness, but ran 
in, and told how Peter stood be
fore the gate." Overcome with 
joy. she returned to the praying 
company instead of giving Peter 

i entrance. Although the Christians 
were praying foi Peter's release, 
yet it was a faithless prayer meet
ing. for which Rhoda announced 
Peter's presence outside the gate, 
they attempted to silence her with 
the remark. “ Thou art mad." “ But 
Peter continued koncking: and 
when they had opened the door, 
and saw him, they were astonish
ed."

How do we, as God's children, 
pray? Are we praying the pray
er of faith? Are we expecting 
God to answer? The prayer of 
faith pleases God. for “ without 
faith it is impossible to please 
him: for he that cometh to God 
must believe that he is. and that 
he is a rewarder of them that dili
gently seek him" (Heb. 11:6).

Santa Fe Announces
---------------  Awards in Vocational
••V“ kinds of Agriculture W ork

Amarillo, July 16.— Three Tex- 
...« High School teams and one in- 

vidual student were announced 
us winners of the Santa Fe Rail- 

ay’s 11*40 educational awards for 
itstanding work in vocational 

agriculture.
The winning young Future 

Farmers of America announced 
by H. M. Bainer, general agri
cultural agent of the Santa Fe 
were: Lubbock high school dairy 
• attic judging team, P. Perkins, 
B. Rodgers. L. Weems, Henry 
Elder, coach and an alternate; 
Hamlin livestock judging team, 
Daron Switzer, S. C. Ferguson, 
Glen Winslet, R. H. Campbell, 
coach, and an alternate; Alpine 
poultry judging team. Eddie 
Scudday, Hal D. Smith, Earl 
Scuddav, alternate, Edward Lee 
Bailey, coach.

Eley Y'arborough, of Beckville, 
winner of individual honirs as the 
Texas Star farmer of 11*40, also 
won ar. award which will permit 
him to join the teams on an edu
cational trip to the National Vo
cational Congress in Kansas City 
this fall as guests of the Rail
way.

The Santa Fe extended sup
port of vocational agriculture 
work this year to include all 
classes. Bainer said. He pointed 
that educational assistance of the 
Railway was increased in Texas 
this year and that the Railway al
so offers 55 similar awards in oth
er States which it serves. Winners' 
are selected under supervision of 
state educational authorities.

I.cfrating all tilicr confcslants tn 
tr • National Marble tournament, 
Douglas Oppcrman of Pittsburgh, 
Ta., was crowned Marble Champion 
ol America at the New York World's 
lair. He won a gold-plated crown 
and $35U ir. cash.

l extend* the life of the record 
• from 75 playings to 1 etween 750 
to 1.000 playing*.

Henry Ford challenged the na
tion when he state* that he could 
turn out 1.000 aii plane* a day 
without government meddling and 
interference. After examining a 
plane with his engineers he st it- 
td that he could do even better 
than 1.000 planes a day by ma-> 
production methods on an ;•-- 
sembly line. The assembly line 

I suggestion has giver: plane manu
facturers a new id* a and within 
the next six or eight months over 

. a thousand plan«'* a day will be 
moving out o f the airplane fac- 
tone* o f the United States.

It is predicted that becaus • of 
the fact that most of the man 
power in Europe is engaged in 
war ar.d few art employed on

Don’t Neglect
Your Gums

Do your gums itch, burr, or 
cause you discomfort, drevest» 
will return your money if the hrst 
bottl* of “ LETO'S”  fails to Ais«- 
fy.— Fergcsori Bros., I)rugg ’J. 4

H . SCH INDLER
HENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

Crowell,----------------- Texa*

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
O ff ice  O v e r  

R e e d e r ’ » D ru g  Store 
Office  Tel. 2 7 W .  Re*. To«. <1

Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

There

” 1

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS
::or*iLNTS

/AVI NO MONEY
fm J t C M m ffa y i

bstracts
, will be to your interest to figure with me on
e*t abstract requirements.
have a complete abstract plant of all of Foard
' Realty.
5 abstract too small to receive our careful and 
' attention, nor too large for our ability.
" ‘•I appreciate an opportunity to figure with 
1 >’our next abstract requirements.
y Price is in keeping with the present financial
on.

jul.nl'WW ii .............

J. E. Atcheson

An orderly, clean and modern 
clothes closet is appreciated by 
everyone. When you open your 
closet door do you see your be*t 
party frocks all jammed in with 
everyday dresses? A set of gar
ment covers does away with this 
and helps to keep your clothes in 
condition. Cotton flour bags af
ford an excellent material for mak
ing these covers because they are 
closely woven and will keep out 
the dust, are washable, and ob
tainable at no cost. Three bags will 
make a full-size garment case. 
Cut the three pieces of cloth to a 
width of 27 inches. One, to be the 
front of the bag, is slashed up mid- 

1 die to within 6 inches of the top. 
i One slashed edge is faced back 
! and the other has an extending 
j facing to form a placket to which 
i snap fasteners are sewn at 3 inch 
l intervals. The top edges of the 
I front and back are sloped dov: 
three inches to conform to thi 
ahape of the coat hanger and ar 
stitched, leaving an inch openm* 
in the middle for the hook.

Other Cotton Bag Sewing id*2 
are illustrated In a free booklet 
Send to1 National Cotton Council 
Box 18, Memphis, or Textile Bags, 
100 N. LaSalle St.. Chicaro.

There is something in the na
ture of things which the mind of 
man, which reason, which human 
power cannot effect, and certain
ly that which produces this must 
be better than man. What can 
this be but God?— Cicero.

The demand of the human un
derstanding for causation re
quires but the one old and only i 
answer, God. —  Henry Martyn 
Dexter.

No cord or cable can draw so 
forcibly, or bind so fast, as love 
can do with a single thread.—  
Richard E. Burton.

Love gives itself; it is not| 
bought. —  H e n r y  Wadswoith 
Longfellow.

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

Julv 22.— Maiden voyage of the 
U. S. S. Constitution, 171)8. Pat
ent for photographs in color, 
181*0. Pilgrims leave for Amer
ica, 1620.

July 23.— Bunker Hill Monu
ment completed. 1841. Samuel 
Hawkins Byers, soldier, author, 
v rote the song “ Sherman’s March 
to the Sea,”  born, 1838.

July 24.— Detroit settled by 
Cadillac. French explorer. 1707. 
Ship “ Eastland” sinks. (Chicago) 
812 drowned, 1015.

July 25.— First United States 
bank established, 1791. Henry 
Knox. Revolutionary war general, 
bom, 1750.

July 26.— First post office es
tablished in North America, the 
route extending from Flamouth, 
New England, to Savannah. Ga.,j 
.775.

July 27.— First direct wireless 
co nmun'cation established be-j 
tween Japan and the United 
States, 1015. Territory of Alas
ka. organized, 1860.

July 28.— Beginning of World 
official mail

Because o f the war the p:ice 
of quicksilver or mercury has ris
en in the past year from a little 
more than a dollar a pound to 
around three dollars a pound. The 
increase has resulted in renewed1 
activity in the quicksilver mine*! 
in California. Quicksilver is used 
in medicine and explosives.

The United States Rubber Co.| 
ha.* developed an armor for air
planes composed of rubber and 
ste*l. The new product is 20 per! 
cent lighter than steel of the same 1 
bullet resisting i roperties.

Russia and Turkey train girls1 
to fly combat plants. In England; 
the employment of women in avia-1 
tion is restricted to ferrying j 
planes to bases from the factories, j 
flying medical supplies back of j 
the lines and ground work such 
as cooking and assisting mechan-' 
ics. In the United States no 
women are employed in war 
planes. j

There is among the women 
pilots of the United States an or
ganization known as the “ Ninety 
Niners” so called because the 
original organization had id* char
ter members. The organization 
has asked that in the event of war 
all civilian flying be turned over 
to women pilots.

Many women flyers in the Unit
ed States are clamoring for the 
opportunity to he enlisted in the 
army flying corps. They believe 
that eventually they will he admit
ted to this branch of the service. 
In preparaiton for that day a new 
organization. "Women Flyers of 
America." started functioning last 
week. The group is headed by 
Miss Opal Kunz. once a leading 
racing pilot who will enlist girls 
desiring to learn to fly. and give 
them training. The first unit

R efu gee  P rin eess

A  T I M E L Y  S U G G E S T IO N
.*'.m _.!d you need dental work of course you consult a denti 
.. surgeon or a. M. I .. .* employed when a physical empair- 
• ■ :.• needs correction. When your automobile goes haywiri 
;••• j  call a mechanic, one who is skilled in his endeavor. Con- 
suit me as your Life underwriter NOW to arrange for you a 
monthlv income for your family, so that when either death, 
disability, or old age. destroys your present income— for the 
family must live on, should you meet the hazard. I have ac
quired a certificate from Research & Review School o f Finance 

JOE COUCH
13 y*ars service with Great National Life Insurance Cc

,

“We Do Right By Your Laundry”
“ Now I have Time to W ork in the Garden"
The day that you spend steaming over a hot washtub 
can be spent, instead, working in a sunlit garden! Our 
call for and delivery service is provedly the most eco
nomical way to get the family laundry done— with a 
day's leisure for yourself. Call Bruce Barber Shop.

M I S S  V E R N O N  L A U N D R Y
OWEN McLARTY. Solicitor

War, 1914. Fint 
car, 1862.

Princess van Starbemberg, wife 
•f the farmer vice chancelier af 
Austria, Is ahewn with her sen, John. 
The princes*, a refugee from her 
Nazi-ruled native land, I* In Amer
ica pleading the cause of refngeet 
seeking » haven here.

Auction Sale
Farm Machinery of All Kinds and 

Some Household Goods
If you want bargains in farm equipment and oth

er items that will be sold, go to the big Auction Sale 
at the John Coffey farm, one mile and a half east of 
Crowell. Sale «tarts promptly at 9 o'clock, selling my 
entire farm equipment.

TUESDAY, JULY 23
Just a few of the items are listed below :

Two 12-ft. Combines
Two Far mall Tractors
One-Team Disc Harrow-
One 2-row Lister-Planter
One 2-row Cultivator
One 1-NY heel Trailer
Two 6-ft. One-Way Plow*
One 20-hole Superior 

Grain Drill

Two Single-Row 
Cultivators

Two Practically New Iron 
Wheel Wagons with 
2-Bale Cotlon Frames 
Each

One Iron Wheel Wagon 
with Water Tank

One Delco Lighting Sys
tem with Radio

32 feet of Drag Harrows One Cream Separator 

Lot« and Lots of Other Stuff too Numerous to Mention

J. G. COFFEY, Seller 
DAVE SOLUS, Auctioneer
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M  iss Thelma Jo Ross 
Becomes Bride of 
J. C. Prosser Tuesday

The marriage of Miss Thelma i 
' Ross and .1. C. Prosser was 
- emnlzed Tuesday afternoon, | 
July 16, at 1 o’clock in the home 

Rev. Harrell Rea. with Rev 
Rea performing the ceremony. 
Tr , .iple was attended by Mr. 
ir d Mrs. Orville White.

Mrs Prosser is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs S. H Ross. She was 
reared in Crowell and received 
her education here, graduating 
from High School in Iff', S. She j 
i» a member of the Junior 
Vdelphian Club.

Mr. Prosser is the son of 
1 » Prosser of Berkley. I alif., 
and was born and reared to

. _ manhood m Covina. He 
grandson of Mi. and Mrs. G.

, Morgan and has lived in their 
■ for the past five years.

Mr. and Mts- Prosser will lesidej 
.. • farm home east of Crow-

ntly oce ¡pied by Mr. and '
- l. weilyn Morgan upon their 

from" a trip t Sweetwatei 
they will visit relatives of 

v  prnskii* ap.il t- McKinney lor

PARTd HONORS VISITORS

Marriage of Guyton 
Sikes and Miss Mary 
Cauthan Announced

Announcement of the marriage 
of Guyton Sikes of Margaret and 
Miss Mary Louise Cauthan o f 
Crowell in Quanah on Saturday. 
Dec. 23, 1939, was made here this 
week. They were married in the 
parsonage of the First Methodist 
Church of Quanah by Rev. York, 
pastor.

Mr Sikes is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs G M. Sikes of Margaret and 
was born and reared in Foard 
County. He attended schools at 
Margaret and Crowell, and was 
graduated from Crowell High 
School in lt)39.

Mrs Sikes is the daughter of 
Mrs. A L Johnson of this city. 
She was born in Covington, Ga . 
but '-as spent the greater part of 

ife Foard County. She 
attended Crowell schools, from 
which she was graduated last 
May.

The c-ejple w ill make their home 
m tin Margaret community.

\\ atermelon Party 
Given Mon. Evening 
to Honor \ isitors

Clonita Russell. Reed Sanders, 
Margaret Long. Joyzelle Tysing- 
>'■. Ruth Bates. Camille Graves. 
Laura Belle Whitfield, Betty Jean 
S -ale and Bill Russell. Ralph 
Flesher. A. Y Olds. Charles Davis, 
John Clark Long, Ted Crosnoe, 
H K Edwards .Jr., Stanley Sand- 
o s. Jim Whitfield. Jess Whitfield, 
R >bert Lewis Saunders, J. T. 
H ighston, I.owell Campbell, Jitn- 
n:v Williams and Joe Wells.

Mr». ami Mrs. Pey-
and Mi

compliment 
ward Huffman 

. Kan., gu ests  
S Henry.

me Molinlay eve* 0f you ■  ̂ people Monday i
». v - V« {-■

vening
;fu! bri«Ige party ,vith ,i waternielon party it  the
to Mr. and Mrs. , v flub  to honor their
1- of Junction nieces. Mi.» G eo eia Bolle C as on
, of Mr. atui Mr*. ,,f Ut i.vmvood and Mi*- Melba

Riverside W om en  
Hostesses at Shower 
for Recent Bride

Mrs. Leonard Tole, a recent 
bride, was named honoree at a 
lovely miscellaneous ‘shower in 
the home of Mrs. Tom Ward of 
Riverside Wednesday afternoon 
with Mrs. Ward, Mrs. Sam Tole 
and Mrs. Jady Tole as joint host
esses.

A number of games were en
joyed after which the guests par
ticipated in a treasure hunt which 
led the bride to the lovely array 
of gifts.

Refreshment* of iced tea, cake 
and cookies were served.

The following guests registered
and gav-. the bride their favorite 
recipe: Mrs. Ray Sitton of Five- 
lii-Or.e: Mr». Ansel Hall. Mrs. E.
O. Hopkins. Mrs. Thad Hopkins, 
Mr-. Mon roe Cates, Mrs. J. A. 
Blevins. and Mss Flora Bell 
Blevins of Thalia: Mrs. Walter 
T 'e an 1 Mi-. Greenway of Crow-,

: Mr-. Bailey Rennets. Mrs. Ira 
T !•'. Mr«. John Tole. Mrs. C. C.t 
< rr Mi»s Bonnie Schroeder.j 
Mr* Frank Ward and the three 

‘'»ti'-ses. Among those sending 
gif-» were: Mi and Mis. Hibitj 
tiii'  a : Bvers and Mrs. C. L. 
Adkir.s.

Lee P
tl es ano 

>y M".
Guest

if Dulìa». They were 
Mr» Tanner Billing-

t e men were ilia 
Mrs. Charles Fergt 
- were presented To Mr. and

- Huffman. A delicious ice 
>.■»•■ followed the games.

gue»t li»t follows: Mr. and -
- Huffman, Mis. Leonard Male, i 

and Mrs. Henry. Mr and
». t'harle* Fergeson, Mr. and 
» Paul Shirley, M ss Verda 
plett of Quanah and Granville

Game», directed by Miss Theda 
Wright, were enjoyed and other 
: '¡-ins diversion were provided 
after which iced watermelon was 

\ <■>! * the following: Mis»e* 
Ga.»"n. Perry, Marjorie Davidson. 
June BUbngton, Mary Evelyn E i- 
uards. Virginia Thomas. Jea!i Orr. 
Bevei ly Hugr.ston. M a r g a r e t  
Claire Shirley. Theda Wright. 
Li..r:» Campbell, Joan Campbell,1

Shower Given in 
Truscott Saturday 
Honors Newlyweds

A miscellaneous shower was, 
_ i v. ■ Saturday afternoon. July I 

in the 1 me of Mr. and Mrs. j 
C. M. Guynn at Truscott honor-: 
■ig Mr. and Mrs. Newt Bryant, 

who were recently married at 
that place.

Mr*. Guynn Hickman was as-; 
.»:»tant I ->ste*s and Mrs. Stoker 
had charge of the bride’s book. 
Mildred Black. Wroetia Nichols

Dollar Days
- A T —

Bird Dry Goods Store
“ The Friendiv . Store

Friday - Saturday - Monday

J ^ T " ' ^ 1 0 0  Pair* M E N ’ S

Shantung
PANTS

iWlR egu lar  $1 .49  Val.s i t o
Pair V

8 yards f o r . .  
25c Batiste 
6 yards f o r . .
Childrens’
DRESSES

3 for
Porto Rican 
Night Gowns C*

4 for

2 0 x 40

TURKISH 
¿ 3  TOWELS
d f f  10  for . . . .

$ 1.00

Gray W O R K  
SH IRTS  
Regular 69c
2 f o r ...................
Hanes'
U N D E R W E A R

Regular 49c
Curtain 
SCRIM  

3 pairs for $1 j ■ ft fflr— -------------- -------  I t  VI • !• « • • • •

M E N ’S 
W ork SO C K S

12 pairs for..
Boy s'
Polo Shirts

1
1
J

BOYS'
DRESS SHIRTS

4 f o r ................$ 1 .0 0  Reg. 49c seller
------------------------------------ 3 f o r .................

M E N ’S B. V . D .’s
Size 36  Onl y  |

5 suits for . . . $ 1 .0 0

M E N 'S  D R E S S

STRAW HATS
R c fu la r  $1 .95  value 

C L O S E  O U T

1 for $ 1 .0 0

15c Anklets 
8 pairs for $1

BROWN  
Domestic 

20 yards for 
$ 1.00

Bleached 
Domestic 

15 yards for 
$1.00

and Mrs. Dee Riven* served re
freshment* to Mesdames L. D. 
Hickman, Jack Hickman, John 
Kenner, Oscar Whitaker, T. B. 
Masterson Sr., Tom Austin, Har
ris Harwell, Roy Browder. C. L. 
Solomon, Wayne Young, P. G. 
Using, Hardy Glasscock, J. H. 
Bryant. F. E. Davidson. T. F. 
Berg, S. S. Turner, G. W. Solo
mon. Oscar Solomon. Ed Black, 
A. S. Tarpley. Van W. Browning, 
J. R. Brown, Dee Blevins. W. J. 
McMinn, W. T Blevins, M. A. 
Morgan, Steve Mills, I. T. Hucka- 
bee, Cris Moody, Bill Nichols. Bill 
Owens, H. A. Smith, John Black, 
Guynn Hickman, Marion Chown- 
ing, W. W. Gleason, Gilbert Ad
cock, Geo. W. Brown, Stan West
brook, Clarence Woodward, A. 
Hairston, Clyde Myers, Frank 
Hickman, Bill Stoker, and Misses 
Margaret Glasscock. V i r g i n i a  
Browder, Mildren Black, Wroena 
Nichols, Alice Bell, Lenora Aus
tin, Joan Solomon, June Hickman, 
and the hostess.

Many beautiful and useful gifts 
were received.

E N C A M P M E N T

The Foard County Encampment 
of both home demonstration clubs 
and girls’ -t-H clubs will be held 
at the Spring Lake Country Club 
which is one mile north of Crow
ell on the Quanah highway. The 
encampment will start at 10 a. m. 
Tuesday. July 23. and «ill > nd 
immedaitely after breakfast Wed-; 
nesday, July 24.

During the day reports u ’ . 1. 
demonstration* from both the 
women and girls who attended the 
Farmeis' Short Course at A. ik 
M. College will he given. At night j 
Cletis Clinton, who was an ut- 
standing 1-H Club girl in Texas 
two years ago. who is now work
ing with the Federal Land Bank 
,f Houston, will be present and 

will show a moving picture of out
standing accomplishments by 1 ex- 
ans. After that each, woman's 
and girl’s club will put on a stunt.

R O T A R Y  C L U B

The program for the local Ro
tary Club Wednesday was :n 
charge of Jack Seale which was 
featured by a very impressive 
talk by Leslie Thomas concerning 
every man's duty to the youth ol 
the land. Mr. Thomas pointed: 
out that one act in a man's life i 
might influence a boy's entire life ! 
for good or bad.

Following this talk Mr. Seale 
conducted a contest relative to 
facts concerning Crowell and 
Foard County.

Mis» Dorothy Winningham act
ed a» pianist.

W ar Secretary 
T o Be Invited 
T o State Fair

Dallas. July 15.— Henry L. 
Stimson, new Secretary of War 
will be invited to attend the State 
hair of Texas on Army Day. Sun
day, Oct. 6, and be guest of honor 
with Harry H. Woodring, whom 
he succeeded as Secretary of 
War. at the defense demonstra
tions planned for the day, it has 
been announced here by T. Mar
vin Cullum, Chairman of the Fail 
Special Events Committee, which 
will he in charge of the Army 
Day celebration.

Mr. Woodring accepted the in
vitation to be guest of honor on 
Army Day. and plans for the de
fense demonstration were built 
around his visit.

Among the plans being arrang
ed for the day are demonstrations 
o f modern, mechanized units and 
anti-aircraft defense.

Invitations will be extended for 
the day to all high ranking Army 
officials of the Army Eighth Corps 
Area, as well as reserve officers 
throughout the district. Veter
ans' organizations will be invited 
11 participate in the celebration.

C. J. Crampton, Executive Sec
retary of the Dallas Chamber of 
Commerce, and Congressman Hat- 
• >n W. Sumners have been aiding 
in the plans for Army Day.

Nebraska County 
W orks Out Own  
Relief Salvation

To the eye. Sidney, Nebr., may 
seem to be just another sprawl-1 
ii'g, two-story, county seat town 
of the Middlewest. But it has one 
sound claim to distinction —  its! 
plan for relief. That plan, based 
on the conviction that the best 
possible relief is the type of aid 
which helps a person to help him-1 
self, covers the need, keeps self- 
reliance alive— and saves money.! 
O. K. Armstrong describes it in 
the current Rotarian Magazine.

“ In it,”  he writes, “ is no place 
for politics. Rather, it’s built 
around l o c a l  financing a n d  
administration of relief, with vol
untary support of individual cit
izens and of every civic organiza
tion in the county. They include 
the Chamber of Commerce, Red 
Cross, American Legion, Rotary, 
Lions, King’s Daughters, schools, 
churches, and all other public- 
spirited groups dedicated to un
selfish service. ‘No one hungry 
or cold in Cheyenne County’ 
might well be used as a motto 
over the door of the relief office 
— and beneath it, ‘ But you can’t 
get something for nothing” That’s 
teh gist of the Sidney system."

Relief costs in the county are 
approximately one-third of the 
average for counties of compara
ble size and population the nation 
over. A 33-acre relief garden 
has helped make that possible. 
Every idle man helps to work it__

Shelterbelt» Reduce 
Cost of Growing Crops

Wichita Fall*. July t».— (Spe
cial)— “ Reducing the cost »1 
growing crops is one way in which, 
field shelterbelt* help to promote 
economic stability of farmers in 
the Plains Region,” according to 
\V. E. Webb. State Director of 
the U. S. Forest Service’s Prairie 
States Forestry Project.

This, he explained, is particu
larly the case in the sandier sec
tions where seed blowouts and 
sandblasting of young crops oc
cur frequently. Each reseeding 
required adds just that much to 
the cost of producing a crop and 
reduces the chances fur profit. In 
some eases, the trees protected 
only part of the field and the crop 
was lost from the unprotected 
portion. In others, the farmer’s 
field was fully protected, and he 
could compare his experience 
with that of his neighbors.

Illustrative of the value of con
centrated shelterbelt plantings in 
Northwest Texas over the past 
four years are lower seeding costs 
and higher returns, reported by 
many farm operators in the Ray- 
land Community of Foard ('• • un- 
ty, a number of farmers in \V il- 
barger County, in the Dunlap 
area north of Paducah, in Gul
den Valley in Childress County, 
in the Hooleyan area in Harde
man County and by a number of 
other operators in Wheeler, t . I- 
lingsworth. Hall and Motley 
Count i s. The coniinoi .»tor, 
that often the proteciton afford
ed by the shelterbelt is the dif
ference between a crop and n-- 
crop at all.

Besides reducing the cost of 
farming, the State Director con
cluded, the shelterbelt* serve to 
make crops more sure in the face 
of fluctuating precipitation from 
year to year. Keeping the wind» 
off the ground, the shelterbelt» 
conserve moisture m the fields by 
reducing evaporation and ui.-- 
proteet field» from the hot dry 
winds.

Additional Locals
Mr* I. S. Bird ot Vernon vis

ited her daughter. Mrs. Pete Good
man. and family, and friends in !
Crowell this week.

—

Glen Don Reeder was in Aus- 
tin this week to make arrange
ments for entering the University
of Tex is for his senior year next
fall. _______

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kincaid and!
children. M a r c i a. Bobbie and 
Frances, and Miss Hazel Todd lett
this week for a vacation trip to 
Colorado.

Mi»s Wi nnifred Crutchfield of 
Fort Worth has been here this 
week \ ¡siting in the home of Rev. 
atui Mrs. Harrell Rea. She will 
return home today accompanied 
bv Mrs. Rea.

Congrewme,, c 
Southern St.t« 
Being Re-Elects

Mr- Kate Sellers, Mrs. Ernest 
Weaver and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Sellers left Wednesday for a vis
it with relatives in New Mexico, 
where Mr» Sellers will remain
for the summer months.

Mrs W. E. Dykes visited her 
daughter. Mi» Ed Edwards, and 
tamil;, it- Vernon Saturday. She
•a ,. ;l, * onpante i home Sunday by 
; ... a raison. Charles Edwards.

. -, w ' her unti! M
day.

n-

Mi.« Susir Jo!-in - in v ¡sited «lur-
injr the week-emi with her father.
v T T.xii» g.inA. l. iionii'«»n, ui i brother, Ho-

mer Johnson, ai",i families. She
left Sunday for Denton where she
tv ill attend N.»r Texas State
Teachers Collect during the next
six week.«.

Mr« Lauden House and »on.
(íury. of Ilo.ist • arrived Tues-
day niĵ h.t for ¿* tw .-weeks- visit
with, her pareni!». Mr and Mr*.
W. T. (ionell. They were ae-
ompanied bv Mlr. House who re

turned t > ii ’
morning.

st- Wednesday

Washington, D. r ,. 
...1 recent primari '’ 
re-election of aii s Ni; 
Congres* fron*
States. Tin,» .ar S 
ber from the Southed 
been defeated f„r JJJ

The Oklahoma 
ing on July 
members with 
en though none >( S '  
were able t,, return*!? 
tnct for any s|„.,.t.h ® 
paigns of an\ kind.

Opinion in Washing 
the folks back h,me i 
Congress is doing ita J 
pare our country J *  
and to deal adequately 
problems ,.f
and that members who h 
ed hard and fam ily  
selves with th.- , ltu™
he re-elected. ' n

Rooms Furnishe 
Over B a n k < 
Crowell Buildin

Mr. and M \y [ ■ 
operate the Libr-t- ,*! 
«•id Bank > jLi;! 
completed th. rn,*hin
rooms in the ••• . : 0f
in g  Mot da>
Ricks stated
rented with th

With the 
Thomason Oil 
Gamble No l 
Tuesday of la* 
ed that Crow, 
greater denial 
rooms and aj 
ever been k ■

‘at they X
exceptior

experi

h ere;,,ff

and provides for his family from 
its bountiful yield. “ Even relief
ers take pride in their work— if 
you let ’em work at something 
for themselves they eari see,” 
says the boss of the garden. As 
evidence he points to the ’. ¡-acre

pil
tre most produc
imi: uted land in

a.

Texas has five »täte forests, 
' io total f which is 6,400 acres, 
und four national forests with a 
gros* ama of 1.714,000 acres.

SEYMOUR DELEGATION

A large <j. .-a-: ■ ,,t
boosters ami .• J were 1 
day advertisii, Sevrcos 
boy Reunion i Rodeo;,- 
in that city Sat ■ i g . .  j- 
July 19 and 2"

T wo big ,L * t entertk 
will be given t > the people 
attend this art a! ever.: j  
mour.

To the Voters
A.» a camii.iate for re-election. I am speaking to the voters of Foard 

County on my past record as your Sheriff and Tax Assessor-Colic ’ or. and 
feel that l am fully justified it: doing so on that record.

I would like to take this opportunity to thank the people of Foard 
County tor the votes 1 have received in the past elections, and. also, for 
the many courtesies and co-operation given me during my tenure of office.

I realize that this office belongs to the people of Foard County, and 
it is your duty to elect a man best qualified to fill that office. Thus is as 
important as it is tor a business man or farmer to have a competent man 
at the head of a store or farm.

I wish to say ir. reference to this that 1 have worked hard and made 
a thorough study of all ¡aw enforcement. I have attended different schools 
of law enforcement sponsored by the Department of Public Safety of Aus

tin  atui the F BI of the Department of Justice in Washington, D. C.. to bet
ter quality myselt t< serve you a.» a peace officer. I wish to say that either 
mjseil or deputies have always been ready, day or night, to answer any 

calls received.

A» the Fax Assessing and Collecting department of thi* office, I 
have endeavored to employ as well qualified and courteous deputies as has 
eu, po.s.-stb.e ami 1 it,\ your attention to the auditors’ reports, both coum 
- and state> a" tu disposition of all money collected by the office.

* ' “ J- -*'.e many duties of this office, it has been impossible forme 
to make a house-to-house canvass, however. I have tried to see each and 

1 and I wish for you to take this as a personal solicita-
i n u  .■" -i xote and intluence in the coming primary.

, * J >! da'\' r ' ’ e,il k ar-(‘ every one of you to visit this office and 
ake it your headquarters any time you wish and I will be glad to render 

any service ty you that is in my power.

ba.,k.!.g >ou q the pa*t favors and asking your consideration of 
my nomination tor re-election, I am.

Amos W. Lilly
Candidate for

Sheriff, Tax 
Assessor - Collector

Foard County, Texaa
(Political Advertisement!


